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|Tkl editor admit« he hasn't much 
He * the hind of a nlt- 

il. when his wife visits the 
parlor, he Inquires of the 

tor what they did to her so 
know whnt to brag ou This 

him to neither party to 
boantlfal business arrangement 

|Just Inst week he made the re- 
to himself than to any- 

|n particular, but overheard by 
>  aud Leons Jouea of the 
shop, that he was puzzled 

Proffitt had been working on 
car all afternoon, and Leona 
boon working on hi* wife And 

and If he didn't believe the car 
better to Its beauty

That kind of tomfoolery will get 
fellow In Dutch for a time, but 
he In adroit he can work hit way 

! t u  « H t
L i  Now there's a aeriou* complica 

^ * o n  that threatens to upheave this 
/vMedium of publicity, and per- 
, -vps disturb two arrangement*
s ist have proved moat satisfactory.

ie. matrimony, has existed for 
igh on to a score of year«. The 

^her. a working wife, has proved 
the salvation of the local paper for 
"eversi years, the past three III
B u lM i r .
2  Now comee along A Reader with 
Ï* bombshell the like of uhtih hut 
•ever been heard la this aanctum 
•«nctorlum. We don't know yet 

-bother A Reeder la pulling our 
•g or Is serious. But resd what 

and pisase note that these

Stff* ü iro  $feuta i& tm v u t
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General Mihailovitch

One ef the few phetee ever taken 
of Gen. Draja Mthailevttch ef Ysge- 
■lavla. Air rescee crews beve 
brought 1.399 A 
bach from behind the enemy 
la Yog eats vis from Jaly to 
hot. I >44. with forces ef 
atianiieviich

f t

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

•  re "hla words, duly quotsd. so that

f

■her* may he no mistake made In 
£ttrtb«ttng them to the editor 

•
a " la  last weak's News Review 
Ian article elgaed by one r>. I 
Joe. Invited suggestions front 

!the public as to what to do to 
"help the boys who have given 
"thehr time, comforts, and their 
¿Uvea, fighting for you and me, 
’ .o preserve freedom.
. "I suggest, that the married 
ladles and girls who have able- 

-’ bodied husbands and fathers, 
'step down and out of jobs and 
Jlet the service boys have them. 
Thla will not only solve the un- 
mployment problem but will be 

the nuking of better homes for 
' ha future.

4 «4

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday For 
Miss Fanny Horsley

'A good home is the founda
tion of a Nation and whet bet- 
/Ver Job can a wife and mother 
Had. than that? Why not make 
out Nation a better place to live 
a by each doing his or her duty 

Ood placed us here to do* 
aa we do this we ran then 

raly tins. ‘God Bless America' 
and mean It.

"A  number of other good sug
gestions come to my mind, but 

.the Editor has other suggestions 
"too.

"A  READER."
V •

Anonymous contributions to a 
t|ews pa per are always dynamite 
•n this rase, however, we know 
he Identity of the writer who 

r.skod that his name be withheld, 
(he article la being printed In a 

itplrlt of Calr-play. and making good 
gn a promise. Last week, to start 
•he ball rolling on discussion of 
liost-war plans for returning serv
iceman. we printed an article by 
IrG. f. Joe" and promised to follow 
ip with others that might come In 
tut to keep the matter from get- 
Ing out of hand, we must require 
hat future communications on this 
•object appear over the writer's 

• (mature There's plenty chances 
o get In a fight with the use of all 
ifecautlnna at our command, and 
zre don't have time to do other 
.peoples' fighting for them. More 
specially If there Is a woman or 
votnen Involved, aa there seem to 
>e In this csss, 

r . •
Ws must explain, however, that 

he writer o f the revolutionary ar
id#  wanted It underatood that he 

v bought the women were doing, a 
Vondurful job In wartime, and his 
''•uggaatlon applied only to peace- 
•ftae Ihrlag. I f  any of you girls 

Jfcaat to answer him, hop to It — 
nut bo ready to back ap your state 
’’-naala. for we're going to print 

Asoar name with whatever thoughts 
/on aabmtt. You woulda’t mind 

"utyhow. would you?
The editor has some Ideas along 

his tine himself, and If the girls 
it defend themselves, he may 

.vo to chivalrously gird his loins 
ad oome to their succor — the 
uckorl

funeral services for Miss Fanny 
Horsley were held Tuesday after
noon. February IX. at 3 o'clock at 
the First Baptist Church, with 
Kev. O. D. Carpenter, local minis
ter. officiating. Interment was In 
Duffau Cemetery.

Miss Horsley whs born March X 
1877 at Sherman. Texas. She moved 
to Erath County, near Duffau. with 
her family shout 19«5. later mov
ing to HIco where she has lived 
for the past 31 years. She was 
united with the Baptist Church ut 
the age o f 38 years.

She passed away Feb. 13 at the 
home place here in I lieu, after a 
lingering Illness. She leaves two 
sisters. Mrs Lily Tate of I,oop 
Texas, ami Mrs. Lou Steele of near 
Duffau: aud three brothers. Mack 
of HIco. Charlie of Dallaa, aud Will 

J of Carlton Her mother precede-* 
her In death five years ago. and 
her father 35 years ago. One slit 
ter. Margie Hill, died about seven 
years ago.

IK THE WOKI.lt WERE IT'LL 
OK KOLAS LIKE MRS. LITTLE. 
WOULDN'T IT BE MCE I

Auswi'iiug a i etjussi on sub
scription notice sent to Her at Ste- 
phenviiie for some news about her 
lno per cent service fumily. Mrs 
T. I'. Little last Saturday took time 
to drop us a few Items:

"Cot several letters this week 
from Pfc lti<-hard written while 
he was on the boat, but have bad 
no word since he reached port. 
From Ills letter, he wasii t so very 
thrilled over seeing Europe, but 
did say he'd be glad to (eel Mother 
Earth again and he able to eat 
without feeding the fish They 
had a storm st sea and he won
dered how the soldiers kept from 
falling out of bed I have won
dered about that myself

“Thla week I received a Purple 
Heart and an A ir Medal from the 
Government, awarded to Albert 
Harold I think It Is a very small 
thing for the life of one's *uq But 
that Is not the Idea, of course — 
juat one of those things that war 
causes.

*‘ l hope you two people don't 
hurt yourselves working Just 
forego the V-Gsrden this Spring 
Roland The world needs the re«t 
o f our men that the war haan’t 
taken from aa."

Thanks for the Information. Mrs. 
Little, and the sympathetic under
standing. Rut don't feel too sorry 
for the N’R family they have it 
pretty soft now that almost every- 
body else has gone to work. too. 
No promises about the V-Garden 
By the wav. tell us and our read
ers some time about your other 
son Dirk Aviation Chief Machin
ist's Mate In Naval Air Transpo t 
Service In the Pacific: and about 

¡your daughter. Lieutenant Willie 
Little with the Army Nurse* Corps 
also overseas.

-  *  -

By UNITED WAR CHEST OK 
TEXAS

Represented In Hamilton 
County by the following War 
Chest Officers:
Dr A J Koeti Chalrmau
Mrs Alma Yates Publicity 
G. W. Barkley Treasurer

KKENUHS MOVE INTO THEIR 
MODERS APARTMENT OVER 
ROY'S PLAI E OK BUSINESS

Mr. und Mrs. Itov French have 
recently moved Into their new 
apartment in the upstairs section 
of the stone building which ul»o 
house" the automobile repair shop 
and bus storage quartern, In the 
same location as that previously 
oeeupied by Roy's garage.

Also occupying the apartment, 
beside* the French*' younger sou. 
Dub, are their duughter. Mrs 
Jeanette Askey, whose husband Is 
overseas. and small daughter. 
Anne.

While not yet as complete In 
every respect as they hope to have 
It after the war. on account of in
ability to secure some of the 
needed plumbing and other fix 
turea, the new home is most com
fortable, they say The outald- 
appearance Is most sightly and 
homelike aud the arrangement and 
finishings of the Interior reflect a 
lot of thought which the justly 
proud owners have put Into the 
project over a period of years

A considerable part of the lum
ber was obtained from wrecking 
the old Catholic church, which Mr. 
French purchased Other materials 
and labor were secured locally.

! î fDAT NEEDED TOG FED FOR 
POLk HOIN WHILE IT  HOME •

this line the Dallas News 
ecently had the following to say:
"Readjustment to civilian life 

be made eaay for returning 
If every city, town end 

unity would perfect such or- 
itton to welcome and assltnl- 

jta them aa Riley W. Doe urged 
hla talk before tbe Dallaa Lions 

ab. 'A welcome-borne committee 
id be formed Immediately.' Mr 
aald. *aod provision should be 
to promote the veteran’* w*t- 

e and make promptly available 
lafonaatlon he may need to get 
heart«ga and Dll hla place.’ 

Thla timely and awakening mea- 
aerv# greatly. If It were 

t to every community on 
front, and all of them 

take action at once. Tbe 
job cannot be done. If 

la delayed until tbe 
Many thousands of tbe 

ha vs been discharged already 
her wtN Increase aa 

war la prolonged 
Thera are towns and rogtoao. 
ae of them la Texas, whlah have

perfected organizations to such 
ends that all of the home town boys 
will be readily absorbed, with job* 
awaiting them These exemplary 
organizers made a count of their 
fighting men. enlisting all bual- 
nesa concerns In their respective 
communities with commitments 
that will relieve returning soldiers 
of any uncertainty about finding 
work.

“ If nation-wide effort were made 
to thla end. even down to the rurnl 
communities, the bogle of uneni 
ployment would be effectually laid 
and readjustment would be relieved 
of shock and confusion. Business 
concern* and large corporations 
In the ettte* will have job* waiting 
for all of the men who left them 
to fight for democracy. But service
men from the little towna and 
farms, and men who are specialist" 
lu such vocations n* small-town 
barberlng. will not be tha* pro 
vlded for

"Americans have mastered the 
technique of organisation. Political 
campaigns have been won through 
organisation down to the last pre
cinct. And drive» for worthy 
eaaaee have scored maximum re 
aulta through the creation aad op
eration of a finely synchronised 
machine for their promotion. An 
even batter Jab coaid aad akoald 
ha done to have welcome aad work 
ready tor Joe aad Jaaa when they

Derwood and Wayne Polk, who 
found their leave spent at home 
pleasant nut altogether too nhojt. 
left eurly Tuesday morning for 
New Orleans, loi . to be re assigned 
They returned to the States In Jan
uary. following the sinking of their 
destroyer, the Retd, tn the l*aclfl< 
In mtd-December.

Derwood. shlpfltter first class, 
had been on the Iteld tn the Pa
cific for the entire four year* of 
his service at sea. and Wayne, 
second class fire controlman. had 
Served ahourd the same vessel for 
three years Derwood received 
flash-burns during the attack on 
hla ship, which earned him the 
Purple Heart.

The hoy* shoved off from HIco 
alM>ard a bus in the heavy fog that 
hung low the morning they left, 
u few pounds heavier hut happy In 
having been allowed to visit back 
in their old home town They had 
made some hlg promises about help
ing their dad and mother. Mr and 
Mrs. C. W Polk, at their dairy, but 
found so many other things to do 
that they never got around to mak
ing very good hands with the cows 
However the homefotks didn't ex
pert them to do much except relax 
from their harrowing experience*, 
and seemed happy that they found 
so mauy things to occupy their 
time beside* work.

We hope to have a report from 
them when they get thetr order«

Names make uews in war as 
elsewhere Thla week these Tex
ans made news on foreign battle- 
fronts

Cap! Don Teel. Texas bomber 
pilot, broke his fourth record 
within two weeks when he flew 
hi* Liberator from Sydney, Aus
tralia. to Aukland In five hours 
X5 minutes

Cofp Lawrence E Cross. Mc
Allen. complained because he re
ceived no mall for many week* 

i One morning he hit the Jack-pot 
when he received more than 80 
letters at one time

Pm  t'harlea Phillips ot Austin 
was revealed thla week aa a hero 

| of fighting In France When a 
shortage of mortar ammunition 
threatened to permit the Germans 
to advance, he held buck the at
tack single handedly. killing 19 
Krauts and wounding one with hi* 
machine gun He haa Juat re
cently returned to the State* and 
is a patient at McCJoskey General 

j  Hospital. Temple, where he I* re
covering from wound*.

First Sgt Greeley Aston. Corsi
cana. serving with the famed 38th 
"Texas" division revealed thl* 
week that Douald. the Gl duck 
mascot of hi* outfit, has lost Ills 
good conduct rthlton. been reduced 

| In rank and otherwise disgraced 
for "conduct unbecoming a mem
ber of the armed forces "  It seem* 
that when the sergeant and other 
Texans found Donald a bride In 
France, he acted so ungallantly as

| III KK1 H it'll. I llll K. I ' l l  
GE1 s o 'l l  IO III \T HIM  
I ' l i  OTHER GOOD I KING*

"Mother thought )uu might like 
a slice o! ham for supper." was 
the cheery uote lying ott a couple 
of generous slices of couutry ham 
left lu tile of rice one day this week 
by Mis Jim D Wrights daughter. 
Maym- Aud Mothei was tight' 
With fresh egg* uud snake-eyt 
gravy, that ham hit the spot aud 
Inspired the editor and his wife to 
make another try at getting out 
the weekly issue of the paper.

Tbe NK force waa out for coffee 
at tin tune the gift arrived and 
foimat thanks were not tendered 
in person But herewith goes our 
eternal gratitude to the producer* 
of that delicious edible with assur
ance that It went to a good cause 
We only wish that part of It could 
be enjoyed by Mayroe s husband. 
Aviation Chief Machinist's Mat - 
Geary H Cheek, serving aboard a 
warship In the I’.tciflc Aud if 
the scuttlebutt we’ve heard la cor
rect, Geary may be coming tn one 
of these days soon, as he hasn t 
been home In two years

Ills parents. Mr and Mrs. 8 J 
Cheek Sr have also been mighty 
considerate of the NR faintly Mr* 
Cheek bringing In a sack of crisply 
popped corn only recently, and 
chicken und other ibings from 
time to time And the Chief a Mg 
red-headed brother. Sergeant 8 J 
Cheek Jr.. Is still smoking Hull 
Durham since being over-generou* 
with his Cheatles last Christmas

Here's hoping Geary is lucky 
enough to get that deserved leave 
ham. popcorn cigarettes, and ev
erything he want* a* early tt 
possible And If the ham I* all 
gone when he gets here, the editor 
might be able to wangle enough 
red points for «ome of those Mg 
Juicy steaks of which Geary's so 
fond The editor too

To Blast Birthplace

ambitleo «i Capt- 
James R. Tagae, L'NN, Is te have 
a band la blasting hie birthplace 
*a the face ef the earth. Me la a 
ahlpptr ml aircraft carrier which 
may he used te blast hla birthplace. 
Kobe. Japan. Hit 
American missionaries.

ME TELL ILL WE kMHt 
IM ) THEN N th l I I' » « t i

In renewing her subscription 
and changing her address from 
Haslet. Texas, to Route * Fort 
Worth. In care of Pool's Dati» 
Mr* G It French wrote "I don't 
know how I'd get along without 
the paper to keep tab ou my daddy 
and mother and those brothers of 
mine (Mr and Mr* W. C. Roger*

Reminiscent ArticleR 
In Farm Publication's 
Anniversary Issue

to peck the Parisian lady duck on and sailor sons)
the head and walk away. Now he's | Sorry, but we'll have to wait for
lu disgrace, although still a con- 1 Information before telling much
filmed bachelor.

Lt John Rose Kerrvllle. has 
been awarded the Air Medal HI* 
wife received the decoration, since 

; her hero husband Is now a pris
oner of war In Germany.

I 8/8gt Ally Hutcherson Oreen- 
i vllle. now wear* the Bronze Star 
| for heroism during heavy fighting 
I In Italy.

And Charles Musselman field 
representative of the United War 
Cheat o f Texas, has received great 
news. His son Jlin. an artnv med
ical officer, was one of the many 
American prisoners rescued by the 
Rangers from a Jap camp on Lu
zon, Mr. Musselman, however 
will continue hi* work on Iwhalf 
of the National War Fund, which

about Eldon and Geoffrey. Naval 
petty officer* who recently re
turned to thetr ship at New York 
after spending separate leave* at 
home They don't seem to be on 
speaking terms with the editor, hut 
maybe their mother will Include 
In her Salem news something about 
them and also about Marshall, a 
third son electrician's mate on s 
N ival vessel In Pacific service

Many farmers of His HIco com
munity in the next few day* will 
receive a copy of the Golden An
niversary Issue of "The Furrow", 
national farm publication pub
lished by John lieere, Moline. Ill 

Markinx years' continuous
publication devoted to the Interest 
and advancement of agriculture 
"The Farrow" has been r«ad by 
several local farmers for many 
years Those from this community 
who have been reader* the greatest 
number of year* Include Uncle Rob 
Parks of Fairy, said J W. Rich 
bourg local John Iteere dealer, 
and alto have numbered the late 
.1 "  It- urn-net' J F Hrov les
K. C. Arrant and P. C. Clark, who 
have been on the mailing Hat for 
possibly SB years and Into the 
homes of whoae aoti* and families 
the publication still goes

Articles In this special anniver
sary Issue bring to the reader dis- 
cu-stons uii progress and advance 
ment made In agriculture during 
the past half century Modernize 
tlon of farm Implements through 
tbe years, leading to prrsent-dav 
power farming, «nil development of 
farm practices snd methods rel 
»five to soil culture, planting and 
harvest' ,g of crop« are featured 

Also ppearing in th* farm pub
lication are several articles, which 
are reminiscent of farm* and llv 
Ing condition* of the 'fla y  Nineties."

♦'The Furrow ". published all 
times a year, la mailed free to lo
cal farmers with the compliment* 
of the local John Deere dealer 
Many educational farm articles, 
written by authorities In the farm 
Ing Industry are published In each 
Issue

Occupants of Truck 
Have Narrow Escape 
In Mishap Sunday

Bryant Lively, driver of E. C. 
Allison's trailer-truck, aud Text« 
Dell Allisou, occupant, escaped 
possible serious Injury early is«» 
Sunday morning when tbe vehtola 
overturned 14 miles north of Min
eral Wells on Highway 381 after a 
collision with an automobile 
Lively received treatment at 8tb- 
phenvllle Hospital Immediately a f
terward. but returned to his home 
here that night. Young Allison 
sou of Mr and Mrs E C. Allison 
8r of Fnlry, was reported unhurt, 
us were the five occupants of the 
automobile registered in Oklahoma 

T lif owner of tbe truck, aceom- 
putiled by L. J. Chaney, went to 
the sceue shortly after the acci
dent Allison reported that tha 
driver of the car waa charged tB 
Justice court at Mineral Wella with 
"driving ou the left-hand side of 
tbe road" and paid a fine for saase 
also making agreement for settle
ment of damage Officer« invaatl- 
Katlng the wreck, he said, found 
that the truck was side-swiped as 
Its driver swerved toward a road
side ditch la an effort to avoid the 
collision

The truck, loaded with hooae- 
hold goods and other poaaeaotoaa
of Mr and Mrs M E Waldrop, aad 
bound for their new home at Loak- 
ney. waa considerably damaged, to
gether with the contents on which 
an Insurance settlement was re 
ported to have been made

Allison, who says he will con
tinue his trucking buatnees as soon 
as possible, expects to have ar
rangements made for repair or 
replacement of the damaged equip 
ment hr the middle of next week.

Funeral and Burial 
At Duffau Friday 
For Mrs. Russell

MY RLE ASH H\Uk IT «TATEN 
AFTER INJURIEN IN KRIM I

( APT. H. Y. HEDGES PATIENT 
IN MrCLONKKY HOSPITAL

('apt Homer V Hedge*, who has 
been home since the middle of 
January on emergency leave from 
Pacific service In the Medical 
Corps, had the tablet turned on 
him thla week when he went to 
MeCtoakoy General Hospital at 
Temple for a check-up Hla wife 
visited him there Tuesday, ant* 
upon her return to HIco reported 
that he had been registered aa a 
patient for an Indefinite stay.

Emma Dee aald that her hus
band. who waa stationed tn the 
Marshall* for *evera! months, wa« 
a patient at Trlppler General Hos
pital In the Hawaiian Island* for 
five month* prior to his return to 
the States

David R Bullock Jr who waa 
laductad Into the Navy In Decem
ber and waa sent to Nan Diego. Cal
ifornia. for training, ha* been In a 
hospital moat of the time He first 
had "cat fever" and luat before 
the holiday* developed pneumonia 
HI* wife, th# former Vera Wll 
llama, daughter of Mr. aad Mr* 
J M Williams of HIco. wrote her 
sister. Mr*. J H # Woodard from 
Chula Via ta. Calif, where ahe I* 
making her home ta be near her 
huahand. that he la still la tbe hos
pital bat Is Itaprortax steely Mr 
aad Mrs Bullock made their home 
la Iredell before ho wont lato tbe

Stark General Hospital 
Charleston. S C 
February 10. 1945 

Mra. Eva Mae Ash 
HIco. Texassends relief supplies to war pris 

oner* In enemy hand* and finance* My D e a re s t  v  >ttyr 
21 great war relief agencie*

Texan* rescued from the Japan : There!"
Just a few lines to say "Hello 

1 am feeling Gne and
esc after year* behind enemy 
barbed wire Include- Lt. Col Saw- 
telle, Corpu* Chrlstl: Capt Hen E 
King. Austin: Lt Cedi H Hay. 
Hnunton: Lt Clifton II. Chamber- 
lain Jr.. Marlin: MaJ Emil R

hope to stay that way I guesz 
you have been worrying quite a 
hit since I haven't been writing to 
you very regularly for the lH t 
few months

I am now tn the Stark General

C. W. Russell, 
Prominent Farmer, 
Ruried Tuesday

Reed. Dallas: Capt Raymond H Hospital In Charleston. N C 
Knapp. 8»n Antonio: Chief War- think I will only be here a eouple
rant Officer Ralph E Ellis. 8nn 
Antonio; M'Sgt Loul* R Albín 
San Antonio: Sgt. Everett L.
Reyes. Wolfe Cllv. Sri Alfred O 
Parr. Jasper: Pfe Ceell Easley
Houston; Pfc. 1ra W Taylor. I s l 
ington: Pvt. Jam#» A. Hoyle,
toshna: Pvt Joe C Dark* Dumas. 
Pvt Elhrrt A Basterwood Weoth- 
erford: John M Cook San Mar
eo*; lonntrd A Olbhe. Willi* 
Raymond Osborne. Oavton; Alretn 
S Sin». Pampa Roy S Hohllt. 
Gainesville

R i m  MEAL DECORATED
Henry Neal, who la somewhere

of days and then I will probably 
he stationed nearer to home

Will write again as soon as I 
get to my next station 

Your »on,
MY RLE

(Pvt. Myrle G Aahl 
— *  —

W El.RORY TWIN RADIOMEN 
WRITE NOME NEWNi COME ON 
HOME AND MAKE NOME NEW*

Harrisburg, Pa 
February 4- 1945 

liear Mr Holford
Here are the twins again Juat 

thought I would let you know
In Germany, haa received the where we are We were detached 
Bronse Star Medal, aeeordlng to from (h,  Feb 1 15*45 and sent
word reeelved here by Mr and Mr* 
O E. Meador from the aervteeman'a 
slater In San Angelo. He also has 
advaneed to the rating of Staff 
Sergeant.

to Brooklyn. N Y to he plated on 
another ship They never leave 
Navy Radiomen on one ship very 
long — that Is. as far aa tbe Armed 
Guard Is roncerned They will

The Meadors had a letter from have to put some more hack on as 
Henry, written Dec 1*. In which „  the *h|p ready leave
he said he waa receiving the HIco *M ln j,-, ,  |ol Df work for ev- 
paper they keep going hla dlrec- eryone concerned and I don't see 
(ten. why they do It. hut you can't tell

Young Neal lived here several ( Navy that Aa long aa Owen 
yenru ago. and has many friend* *nd | <*„ , U y together. I don't
whe will be glad to learn of bt* 
advaaceaient aad deeoratloa. He 

la Oermany last toll, 
bat aasa reoovered M d u m ) hack 
late actlOB wtth an Infantry ualt.

care what they do with na
We accidentally got a leave 

through a secret procedure— I

( m  Pace I)

Charles William Russell, promi
nent farmer of tills community, 
died Monday morning. February 
12. tn the Htephenvllle Hospital 
following a brief illnee«

Born October 33, 1884 In Butler 
County. Alabama. Mr. Kussell hud 
made his home around HIco for 
34 years and was well known In 
this trade zone He was married 
to Myrtle France* Odom on Octo 
Iter 22. 1911 at Milford. Texas To 
this union were born five girls 
and four boys He was preceded 
in death by an Infant on Sept. 7. 
1918. and by a son. Pfc Odom 
Oddi Russell, on July 2. 1943. who 
was killed In action In the South
west Pacific Mr Russell had 
been a member of the Baptist 
Church since 1917.

He Is survived by hi* wife and 
the following children Pfc R J 
Russell, who Is In Belgium: T/fi 
Morris (Peiet Russell, In Luxem
bourg Mary Frances Russell of 
th# home; Mrs Weldon Pierce. 
HIco: Mra Tommie White, Mc
Gregor; Mrs Vernon Simpson, 
Glndewater. and Pvt Charley Van 
Russell of Ft France* E Warren. 
Wyoming, all t>f whom were pres
ent for the services except the two 
«on» tn foreign service

Fnnerat services were held oil 
Tuesday afternoon at'4 o’clock at 
the First liaptlst Church, con
ducted by the pastor. Rev O. D 
Carpenter, who was assisted by 
Elder Oran Columbus of Fairy.

Pallbearers were Sgt. Truttt 
Coston. Bill lackey, George Jones. 
L J Chaney. W R Cunningham 
and Orle Morrlaon

Flower girls were Willie Smith 
Ruby Mae Masalngtll. Alta Mae 
Arrant. Netda Joy Cunningham, and 
Mary Alice Jackson, all Senior» a* 
Fairy High School aad classmate* 
of Mary France* Ruaaatl.

Arrangement* were directed by 
Barrow Funeral Horn 
waa mad* lu tbe Htoo

Funeral services were held last 
Friday. February », for Mr». Zllpha 
Russell. 78. of the Salem com
munity, who died In Htephenvllle 
Hospital at 9:30 a m. the previous 
day. The rite* were held at 
Duffau. conducted by Elder J. L. 
rolling* Church of Christ mini* 
ter from Abilene, with burial tn 
the Duffau cemetery

Pallte-arers were A K Stone and 
Neal Hatchett of Seldon. Ivan Ja
cobs and Johnnie Scott of Salaai. 
Walter Wlntera of Fort Worth aad 
J. C Harrow of HIco

Zllpha Ann Elizabeth Hurt was 
horn October 9. 1M(, In CofYa*
County. Alabama She waa the 
daughter of the late John Hurt and 
Harriett Elizabeth Hurt She spent 
her girlhood days In Alabama, aad 
wa* married on December 13. ISM 
to Nance Kuaaell. who preceded her 
In death In 1917 Alan deceased la 
one of the seven children born te 
them Grover Cleveland Ruaaell. 
Surviving are aix children Irby J. 
of the home. James B. Russell, 
Dallaa. Otis W. Ruaaell. Fort 
Worth Pfc. Earlle N Ruaaell, with 
the Armed Force* In Europe. Mra. 
Marvin T Noland. Fnlry. and Sgt 
George C Kuanell with the Armed 
Force* In the Philippine* She la 
al*n survived by eight grandchil
dren

Mrs Ru**ell came to Texas with 
her family tn 1907 and settled 
Ernfh County, where »he lived 
til her death Her church 
bershlp wa* tn the Baptist (Tiuroh 
at Clalrette

J *

Girl Scouts W ill 
Hold Postponed 
Meeting Monday

The meeting planned for laal 
Monday night to organise a Girl 
Scout troop in HIco wa* postponed 
on account of tbe Inclement weath
er. according to Mary Nell Jouea 
who requested the News Review * »  
make the following announcement: 

All glrla between the age* of It  
and 18 who are Interested In thD 
organization are requeated to meet 
at the Methodiat Church Monday 
night. Feb 19. at 7:3«

WEATHER ■■FORT
The following weather report la 

•ubmltted by L. L. Hudson, local 
observer:
Date— Max. Mia. Free.
Feb 7 70 42 «00
Feb 8 72 36 0.00
Feb 9 89 41 41.00
Feb. to 74 48 0.00
Feb 11 Ct 88 0 o*
Feb. 12 41 48 ̂
Feb. 13 40

Total preclçU 
year, 4.08 tn<
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Burma Road Officially Opened

. _________ .  . _  •, ■ T V - J i

r h i  view of ■ «m all section n l ihr Burma road. M m  Lord l o « l i  
»Me* has a U M m rd  that Uxr road, ground lifeline la «hiña, la 
pea tc trsfh-. a 14-muntk campaign. The road as It
in te r  raws from Lodo. A»snm. la the arest. to join Ikr old Harm« 
i the vie Inter of Mangy a. The Berma loan of Myilkylna Is 

of the supply read.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M ist Stelli Jones, Local Correspondent
•Mrs. Addle Plummer 1« In I'raue 

with her I'blldron. »omr of whom 
• re sick

Mrs. Tom Strange ami Nancy re- 
t irnad Monday night. Feb (I front 
LwrfM  Chrlstl.

Mr« C. A Self and baby of De 
Leon are here vlaitlng R also 
visited a few days.

Mrs. Bailiff's mother has re- 
turnoil to hvr home In l!leu Rose 
offer a visit hers.

\lr and Mr» Havden Sadler and 
Ann Mrs. J W Clan Ion. Mrs. Hilly 
Joe Fonts, and Mrs. Quince Foul* 
were In Waco Wednesday.

Mr* Lou Buchan of lie Leon Is 
visit Inn her sister. Mrs Janie 
Main

Guy Frank Main, who ha« been 
in Notre Game Indiana ha* been 
■hipped to Florida He la an ensign 
In the Navy and received his roin 
mission a» an rnstgn a «hurt time 
ago Hit wife 1« with him

L. G. Main «on of the late Guy 
Main and wife, ha» been vent from 
Italia» to Gamp Klllntt In San Di
ego

Ml»» Grace Slmp»on of lialla« 
«pent the week end here

Mr. and Mr» Henry Brannon of 
near Handley visited hla cousin. 
Mrs. Joel Hudson Monday

A very large crowd ws* at the

au« tlon sale of the house and 
household thing» of the late Mi 
and Mrs Hearing There wa.» a 
lai ge crowd ul out ol tow n people

Mr and Mrs Joe Powers of Fort 
Worth and CpI Jack Anderson
visited Mrs Powers' mother. Mr»
I M Davis on Mondai Jack 1» 
on a furlough of in days, visiting 
all the relatives He wan from 
North Carolina.

Mr Chester White, who Is on 
a furlough with his mother In 
Valley Mills Is visiting his cousin. 
Mr Joe White He 1» a technician 
fifth grads and hss »erred oversea« 
two and one-half veers He ha* 
been wounded He served all

I through Africa. Sicily and ttalv 
If# will go hack the first of 

| March
Mr and Mrs Hill ('srroll of 

laimesa and Mr and Mrs Weaver 
1 Thoma« who live In California.
1 visited here this week

Mr* Rva Gregory of Dallas was 
heie Saturday

Mr. and Mr« Kil Kennedy of 
Sllshee visited her parents Mr and 
Mrs O L Tidwell, this week

Lt. Jimmie Ramace who Is In 
| the Army Is on a leave with his 
I parents
1 Mrs Lewis Sawyer who Is with

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey, 
»pent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Harve Sawyer

Mrs. John Cooper visited a 
daughter close to StephenviUe this 
week

Mr». Pearl Hensley »pent last 
Tluii«day in StephenviUe with hci 
daughter, Kaye.

Mr» Brook» and daughter were 
in Meridian Saturday.

Mrs. Della Phillips came in last 
Thursday to be with her mother 
Mr». Squires. Her home 1» in 
Crystal City.

Mrs. John Newsom visited het 
(laughter Vli» W\ J Cunningham 
thl» week who live« east of town.

Mi»» Pave Pallia, who worked 
In McGregor. I* at home

Jaiue» Phillip», who 1» a student 
in John Tarleton College al Ste 
phrnvllle, »pent the week end at 
home

Lt Virginia Itamage. AXC, who 
1» now »tatloued in Waco, visited 
her parents a short while 8nn<ia>

Ml»» Joan Hayden of Dallas 
j spent the week end at home

Mr and Mrs. Oliver Anderson 
i and young; son Lerojr Lloyd, of 
I Fort Worth »pent Sunday with her 
I brothel It I. Mil« hell and faintly 
I They were act ouipanled by some 
: friend»

Mr Boh Marsalis Is visiting hi» 
wife, the former Ml»» Rena Dick- 

I erson
Itaf Hensley, a student at John 

Tarleton. spent the week end at 
borne

Pvt Okie Dunlap has returned 
<•> camp In Oklahoma, after a fur
lough of So days with hi* faintly 
and other relatives

Iredell and community havt 
been blessed with another rain

I this week Todnv i Monday i it i* 
very rainy.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Pylant ami 
sons spent the week end here 

Mrs Cokey Graves and baby of 
Waco spent the week end here 

Mrs Kanuteson returned to her 
work tn Fort Worth Sunday after 
spending her vacation with hei 
parent« Her sister Miss Dorris 
also came Sunday and spent the 
day.

Word was received here Wed 
nrsday of !a»t week that Pvt Leon 
Gordcn was killed In a vehlcls ac
cident He w »» oversea» Hla aunt» 
Mrs \llen Dawson and Mis« Mil 
tie C.orden took him when he was 
a habv I mouths old HI» mother 
had «lie,I He «taved with Mlttle 
and Fannie and Mr Gorden lot

THE HKX) NEWS REVIEW

several years. There were two 
other boys. Paul and Edward. Leon
when be was a lltte boy could slug 
and would come to my parents'
home and I remember how he could 
sing He was a flue little hoy and 
grew to be a model young man. He 
wasn't In I he Army very long II 
leave» a wife and two children. Iwo 
girl» The oldeat one 1« nearly U 
and the baby was born Ian 11 He 
never got to see the baby. His 
wife and children live In Kurt 
Worth. All the relative« have the 
sympathy of iheit friend».

Mr*, lila I.BMilberv
Mi» Ida Luudberg wa» born 

August 2d. 1K7K at i 'i .infill » Gap 
and pa»»e«l away »1 Cooper, Tex 
al the home of her daughter Mr* 
Lloyd Lester She had been HI fo 
three month» and everything was 
done for her that could be done

vl Mm oi i 1 »!>• wu son
firmed lu the Lutheran Church 
living true to her tilth until death 
came

(•n Dei- l.V 1MR« «he was married 
to Oscar l.undbvrg and to thl* 
union three children were liorn 
Mr* Lloyd Lester Cooper. Tex 
Mr* Simon Bailiff T n a i kana, and 
Klmo l.undlM-rg of Waco

She spent sonn of her life It» 
ami around Iredell She had many 
friends, wa* a good woman, and 
wa* a devoted wife to her hus
band who passed away 11 year* 
ago. and wa* also a good mother ti

her three children aud looked af
ter their ln(ere«t« They will mUa 
her very much

I had the pleasure of knowing 
her aud regarded Iter a* a good 
friend aud a good woman who was 
ready al all time« to render aid to 
one and all

The remain« were brought here 
bv Mr. Harrow aud the funeral of 
thl* good woman was held Mon 
dux afternoon in the Bapiist church 
with the Kev Mr Maakatad tn«' 
pa «tor of the Lutheran Church in 
frutiftU's Gap bringing III«' fuueia' 
mesHuge. He wa* assisted by Rev. 
Potter A very laige row'll of rel
ative* an«l friend* were present to 
pay honor to her memory, for at* 
loved her

The floral offerings were large 
and beautiful and the folio win.’ 
uere flower girl» Mr» Imogen« 
Williamson. Mr* Mickey Rice Mr» 
.1 H Johnson. Misses Chari»* 
Lund here aud Bobble Warren Tin 
pallbearers were Aubrey Lloyd 
Lester. Karl Lundherg. Gaston 
Luudberg. Vernon Itogstad. and 
Joe Lundherg There wa» another 
one hut I failed to get the name

Beside« three children »he I* 
survived by seven grandchildren 
three brothers, four al«ler». and .t 
host of other love,I one* and many 
friend*.

Interment wa* In the cemetery 
cast of town by the aide of hei 
husband

D u lof town relative« who ul

tended the funeral were Rev. and
Mrs. Lloyd Leater und «on» of
Cooper, Mr and Mrs. Simon H*’ - 
lift vf Texarkana, Mr. ami Mrs 
Klmo I.uudlierg ot Waco. Mr. ami 
Mr- Joe Lundi» rg and Mis* Alvora 
Luudberg of Dalla». Mr and Mr* 
Kd Lundberg of Cleburne Mrs. Hill 
Sharp and Mri John Lundherg of 
Fort Worth Mr and Mr» Hugh 
Lundberg of Kulogy. Mr. and Mr» 
Otto Jermstad of Waco, Mr. and

FRIDAY, F F R IT A R Y  Id, 1»<

Mrs. B. O. Hogs tad and Mr. at
Mra. Martin Nlcholaon of CranflU' 
Gap, Mr. and Mrs. Jamss William 
sou of San Antonio, Mr. and Mr>
Hill Miller of Grand Pratrls. M 
and Mi* Jeff Knight of Meridian
Mr. and Mra. T. E. White 

j Wichita Kall», and also some o tv
' tef-tOW h friend».

TRY NEW8 REVIKW WANT AD
ron  r e s u l t s ) *

;i SAVE  2» PER C EN T  IN  FIRE A N D
J W INDSTORM  IN SU R AN C E  COSTS.
»'
\  Me wilt« a full l.egal Reserve Von Mutual. Non-Reciprocal, 
J» Non \»»> ««aide Bollix and h i« iimlci Supervision of The Slate
0 Klre Insurance Commlsaion. „
1;

W e Insure Your Neighbors,
Why Not You?

A  Texas Company For Texas People

S O U T H E R N  L L O Y D S  
»San Antonio, Texas

For Information write Itoi 2611, Waco. Texas

★  T E X O  ★ T E X O  ★  “1 r s  IN  THE BAG** ★  T E X O  ★  T E X O  ★
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C o t í  Préparation» as directed

u s e

PROVIDE A FLUE
f o r  V e n t i n g  G o *  H o o t i n g

Modern («as Heat mg requires a Hue *> it «An be xrtued Only when 

heating is vented Are wall sweating and vtuffv nr eliminated. So in 

your modernizing or new home building pians be »ure to include 

enough Huev for venting the beating. Sketch below xhowx how Hue 

can hr built in chimney for venting m«>dcrn floor furna.t suih «

Hue or "thimble vhould he a pari of every fireplace and ch innev.

Clip out and file  with your new  hem e bu ild ing ideas

f i n s  P I RCI  l E T I I l U  V

HOU 
tin  oui 
to movie*
HUI

CCI ANOUT 
OOO« t

INTBI VINT a 
caccio a mm

DAMM» teH*|NTS 
m| a T U O m  SOIN«  
U» CHIMNtV *

I INCH 
•(COW 
JOIST r

w

\

;
« IN C H  U aoB TU

*» U*(X J INCH»« IT s  
IO C  V-A CC-CA N T M UUOi

«►.T.

Tb« « th.isbi« •• ,Uv«tfe*rd •««>• 
K •« »p e a l  ,»po«'o«<* » • ' «  iWx
heme II n i« amiiieé o> bioUH «e •» •« 
«lie«« >i»soM,bU *e inttell m »es« Kmett 
b i»  b*«ou,* ne Sw« ca« b* •••« did '• 
tent the fettete Wb«« S«:id!»f s «•«> 
hsat« » « * «  tete all bork «k««n«v« ■>• s«iU

mith Ib.1 Mir« «««• fee  «•«•«»■«* Sata»
•es* |*1»*« s «A  testete ai«S a thimhlt e* 

me* >•■« tba« M  itthet «« » « « • • • # ' Tb««

• ■>>a va «( *»sv ld  b* «aa  <e *a* •*<*

bui>Ai«f lila
Oa< Saal'«« i«svid he pia« « ee et perl

s* tht beste

• •essate««•«•«••»sa aas steteste«»SS SS«••#••«sa aaaasasa••»••••»«•»•( •••••••••••••

ENT  H E A T E R S

TAR MX«AS COMPANY

Consult Us 
For Your 

Needs

' W

r  / k ^  te  
.

i W . f l  a

r> .

We Have 
A Feed For 
Every Purpose

f

"It's in the Bag!"

See Us Before Buying 
Your Chicks or Poults

W H ITE  LEGHORN CHICKS  
Per 1(’0

SEXED PULLETS  
Per 1(1«

P O U L T S  
Per 100

$9.95
$20.00
$65.00

•Feed
FIVE STAR
E G G  MASH

•  Mors
I Amórtete I 

Holp
r fighting

, Cull Cterafutlycerfiuuy « « « pw  ̂  l

■gg Mash. Gw t

;“ÄT3
*• r

Keeney’s Hatchery
BURRUS T E X O  FEEDS

PHONE 163 HICO, TEX.

T E X O  ★  T E X O  te “ÍT S  l>f THE BAG" ★  T E X O  ★  T E X O  p
«or
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ART EXHIBIT PRETEXTED 
BY GRADE NtHOOL

The Hlco Grade School opened 
id art eahlbll to the public on 

, ’ebruary 8. It waa located In the 
"uuslc room on the flrat floor. The 
•shlblt waa under the direction of 
•Ira. J. K Lincoln. Art Teacher, 

—'4utd repreaetitod the work of sixth, 
-evenili aud elahth grade puplla. 

gA Many apectatora found the dla- 
»>lay Interesting Children from 
other grade« In Orainniur School. 
High School atudenta. parenta and 
patrona of the achool discovered 
he proiulaing talent which Mrs 

Lincoln la developing atnong these 
i i u i  art puplla. Judges were 

Mrs. Boyd Greenway. Mrs O L. 
Woodward and Mrs. H. V  Wolfe; 
hey visited the exhibit on Friday 
tfternoou, Ebb. •. Tea was served 
n the exhibit room which waa at- 
ractively arranged to reaeutlile all 

actual art gallery Hostesses were 
}tetty Jane Gollghtly, Jean Mc- 
airty and Pat Duzan 

Winners of Pen-Work Designs 
were: first. Pred Spinks: second. 
‘Charles Gollghtly; third. I-a Verne 
Parker; fourth. Frames McClll- 
(i ugh Prises awarded for Free
land Cut Figures went to first, 
tttly Jean Fulcher, second. Itar- 

•iara Brooks: third. Itnogeue Kl- 
der; fourth, Barbara Mtinnerlyn. 
♦Vinners of the Free-Hand Cut 
•.etters Included: Grit. Dorothy
liewts; second. Dealt McLarty; 
'hlrd, Itnogeue Klder; fourth, 
'harles Gollghtly.

In the Free-Hand Pencil Sketches 
there were three divisions, land 
scape winners were; first. Pat 
Meador; second. Imogene Klder; 
hlrd. Wendell Burden; fourth, 
t'aimer Norrod. Prises for Human 
Figures went to; first. Pat Ditiau; 
second. John Houston; third. luio- 
gene Eldar: fourth. Dean McLarty. 
The best Sketches of Animals were: 
fhrat, Fred Spinks; second, lino- 
gene Elder: third. Donald Davis; 
fourth. Benny Collins A first

DEAD
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Oar army
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PH O N E  303 
Hamilton, Texas

HARILTOM SOAP WORKS

prise was also awarded to Bar 
bars Brooks for »n outstanding 
picture classified as Birds

I'ustel Chui.oal aud Still Life
will be the phases ol nl vv..i I un
dertaken III (lie next few weel.s 
At the end of this time another ex
hibit will be held, allowing the 
tmbli< to estimate the progress at
tained The three urt classes sin
cerely wish to thank the Judges 
who participated and all the spc< 
lators who helped to make the ex
hibit a success.

— H H 8 —  
BASKETBALL

I<*st Tuesday the boys aud girls 
went to Hamilton for a return 
game with Blue Itldge Both games 
were fast and hard-played.

Starting line-up for the boys 
was Hefner. Keeney. (' Grant. Neel, 
and Angel!. The only substitute 
was laroy Bobo Hlco called time 
out twice in the first quarter and 
once In the last quarter. Hefner 
was high point muu with II points 
The final score was 35-2U. In favor 
of Blue Itldge

Starting line-up for the girls 
was Grimes. Hancock Allen. Myles, 
Land, and McLarty. llyies topped 
the others with Hi points The end
ing score was a victory for lllco 
21 -8

A tournament in Tarleton gym
nasium was attended h> the boys 
on Thursday and Friday. They 
returned with some badly-needed 
experience.

- H H 8 -

HOMEMAMAG f l ltP T H f EDIT?
- M W n.I.KTTEK"

From other chapters In Area Vo 
& news items were received last 
week by the Hlco Chapter of Fu
ture Homemakers. Accumulating 
this news in one newspaper, the 
local chapter edited the well-known 
Home Economics "News-Letter ” 
This sheet Is published three limes 
u year, by different chapters, und 
contains helpful suggestions for 
meeting community problems

The "News-Letter" was sten
ciled. mimeographed anil stapled 
Hiros edition was scut to the Mi 
chapters in our area It gave a 
good cross section of events In 
many towns and clubs of our dis
trict, dealing especially with the 
Interesting proposition of a 'teen
age canteen. Appreciation is ex
pressed by the Hontemaklng De
partment to Dale Bandala and 
Nelda I’attl Fall!» for their Jobs 
with the rutting of the stencil

— H H 8 —
NEMOB SEWN

The Seniors have been turning 
their thoughts to the various exer 
rises and problems concerning the 
dosing of school. Several class 
meetings have been held. We have 
chosen the cla-s motto; "Wealth 
mu.' aeek us. but wisdom must be 
sought "  This was our motto when 
we graduated from Grammar 
School. Our class flower Is the 
white carnation and our colors are 
green and white. "Auld Ling 
Svne" Is the class song Plans for 
the Baccalaureate Service are un
der way A group of high achool 
girls are to he selected for the 
choir. They will wear the choir 
robes belonging to the achool De
posits have been made for grndua-

Has Added Star i

First •Ricial photograph showing 
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, sis- 

I premo Allied commander, wrarlng 
hla new Ave-star cluster, insignia of 
hla new rank aa “ General of the 
Army." Photo taken near Par.*. 
Fra tee. as General Elsenhower 
made one of h.» nun) inspection 
trips.
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The Ground Hog 
Saw His Shadow

— W E ’L L  STILL H A V E  W IN T E R  J 
SO T A K E  PRECAUTIO NS TO I  
K E E P Y O U R  CAR  IN  SH APE! J

★  !
H A V E  YO U R  TEXACO DEALER^

Check your radiator and put in 
Anti-Freeze. . .
Drain your oil and replace with 
correct winter weight. • •
Lubricate Chassis with the right 
greases. . .
Supply you with the finest gaso
line and motor oil products.

★
PASSENGER  TIRES  

& 5 0 x l6  6.00x16 5^0x17  5.25 x 18 

TRUCK  TIRES
6.00 x 16 —  6-ply 7.00 x 16 —  6-ply
&50 x 16 —  6-ply 7.00 x 15 —  6-ply

7.00x20 — 10-ply 7.50 x 20 —  10-ply 
Recaps —  6.00 x 16

ÌI
Wren’s Texaco

FOR A LL -A R O U N D  SERVICE  
GASOUNt ★  SKTCHIEF GASOLINE 

EUDE BATTERIES

tton InvIlatioiiH and card* und noon 
we will turn our attention to the 
• las* play.

— Hll 3 -
WMtFN MIIO IA TM1

JI'XIOK I I ANS
Your Junior reporter had to 

chase Stella Barnett down the hall 
nearly to the office. < Please don't 
get the wrong Impression — we 
were trying to Interview her.»

Stella Is tall, with light brown 
hair aud blue eye* She dresses 
*•11 and lx a !•.*.• a; ••*-■•• she i.
fond of John ilndi.ik and Ann Sher
idan that I*, «he like* their 
look* I Your reporter prefer« the 
Vera Vague type I The movie she 
liked best was "(¡one With the
Wind"

Faith Baldwin hooks turn Stel
la's heart inside out But. we know 
sh. doesn't mind having her heart 
turned inside out because she 
reads so many Faith Baldwin 
stories

Stella's favorite sport is base
ball. She Is going to he a business 
w.'natl when she graduates from 
high school She * pretty good In 
typing too. so we think she will 
realize her ambition with lot* of 
success.

Stella in our da».-< treasure! aud 
the Juniors don't possibly see how 
they could get ulong without her. 
She keeps the receipts right, she 
worries shout how we ure going to 
make mole money and above a'l. 
she's honest.

— h h a —
JI MOK XKWN

111 the Junior Class meeting Feb. 
12. plans for the class play were 
discussed It was decided that the 
final decision for the choice of the 
play would rest with the «lass as 
a whole ami that the high school 
faculty will lie asked to cast It

Deposits for . lass rings for next 
year have been mailed.

As a means of raising funds It 
was de< Ided to sponsor an evening 
of games in the gym. with people 
of the town participating You 
will hear more of this later.

I! II ■  —
NOPHOMORF H IT S

Last week we gave you the Ideal 
Sophomore girl and this week we 
give you the Ideal Sophomore hov 
We find the smile of Ralph .lan
gurs. the teeth of Wendell Knight 
the curly hair of Truman Stagner. 
and the eyes of Charles Grant. He 
has the appearance of Billy Jark- 
aon. the personality of Ia»e Roy 
Brooks, and manners like Frank 
Thompson. To top him off we have 
the alertness o f L. It Munsell. I’ ut 
these all together and you have 

| the Id.i*I Sophomore boy 
II H 8

FHLNHMAA XEWN
We are very sorry that Louise 

I Higginbotham Is moving away We 
I know that we shall miss her very 
I much

The Ideal Freshman hoy has been 
picked and the following Is what 
we think he would be like:

I'pon first seeing our handsome 
swain, one would notice the manly 
physique o f It W. French and the 
smile and hair of James Lee F’ rof- 
fltt When he Is more closely ob
served. yon would notice the beftti 
ttfnl eyes o f Billy Bay Abies and 
the teeth of Boyce Grimes The 
clothes of Walter Lathntn and the 
complexion of 11 W French add 
loud« to his looks, too After talk
ing with him you would be flrmlv 
convinced that he was perfect be
cause he would have a peraonallty 
of Billy Bez Jackson and the men
tal ability of Don Fekln*

— H H 8 —
REFLECTIONS

Welcome fo Hrnest Carl llrwni- 
lett. the new-comer In the home of 
our Agriculture teacher We're 
hefting he's like hla father and 
when he gets a little older will 
find aoll conservation and flock- 
culling right down hla alley 

• • •
One day laat week a Junior was 

seen wandering around the halls 
of H. II. 8 mumbling. " I  forgot 
the rmrrots!" It aeetns Miss Ham
mons sent Jerry on an errand and 
It completely allpped hla mind 
Similar to the way that news haa 
been doing every Monday, Corky? 
Clad to aee you hark after so long; 
don't sver stay away from The 
Mirror that long again, because the 
Juniors were getting Impatient for 
tome reporting of their doings 

. • »
The Annual Staff Is breathing 

easily once more. Or perhaps It'd 
he better to say that they're Just 
breathing once more The final 
lot of copy for "Tiger's I-alr”  of 
'll» was put In the mall February 8 
It took a little extra work to do It; 
In fact, the clock hands stood at 
five minutes to "quitting time" 
when the Staff fairly flew In the 
»hi.I office door and deposited the 
valuable parrel at the window 
With tears In their eyes the mem
ber». both individually and aa a 
body, invoked our local postal an- 
thorltlee to beadle carefully the

evidence of loug hours spent In 
tedious labor They declared It 
would have been brought on a sli
ver tray and a soft cushion, hud 
there been time to secure such he 
fore shipping

As it happened, the cop v.«s 
contained In an ordinary bru>. 11 
envelope und all the way from here 
to Dallas und Taylor Engraving 
Co mull clerks llioiiglit It wus 
merely another piece of mull The 
stuff knows better, though: ufier
nurturing It like u buby ....I watch
me It grow by theli own direction 
they are to be excused tm thinking 
that envelope mulled on February 
•i really curried something *pei |»l

Now It's the study hull for the 
Annual Staff Here they will find 
plenty of opportunity to consider 
their mistakes, relieve tlielr mo
ments of disagreement linuny there 
were, toot and anxiously await the 
arrival of the finished Annual It'll 
be a great day when lliosr hundred 
Issues come whistling Into lllco 
on the #• 15.

Say, while we're on the subject 
would you like to buy one? \o 
box-tops, no letters ot re tm 
mend.it Ion. only 12. on. Fulled 
States money. Ten copies .ire all 
that remain to lie sold so. If you 
have 82.00 you must get rid of 
soon, someone on the Stuff Is who 
you're looking for.

. . .
Valentine Day has come and 

gone Cupid's how unit arrow could 
he spied, taking Its usual toll of 
victims But. for some reason, 
card* and candles were hardly as 
numerous as sighs and winks 
Might be on account of the latter 
are free-for-nothing wheteas. In 
marked contraal. the former re
quire some overhead Don't worry, 
hoys, the girls understand: slim 
pockets are a common condition 
nowadays

AUTHORIZEDMAYTAG
WASHER SERVICE

No More
N E W  W ASHERS
For the Duration

•
LET ME HELP V01 FIX 

DP 101 H PKMIVI 
MACHINE 

•
I HATE A LARGE NTtM h 

OF PARTN

J. A. HUGHES
Hit 41. TLX IN

WE USE ONLY GENUINE 
MAYTAG - BUILT PARTS

SOAP a *d  WATER

C A N  G I V E  Y O U  U P  T O  3 0 %

Mote JitifUt
You'd bn surprised bow much dust and dirt hold beck light 
from your reading lamp. Just by washing the bulb sad re
flector bowl you can get 25 to 50% mom useable light, ho 
don't let accumulated grime rob you of needed eyesight pro
tection. (Jean bulba, bowls, reflectors and enclosing globes 
regularly. (Always disconnect lamps before washing and ba 
•are bulbs and sockets are dry before reconnecting.)

Othtr Ways to Contarva Eyasight and Light
Shad«* that ar* dark or yellowed 
Inaid« may absorb up to 50% ot 
tha light. Clean or brush shsde* 
regularly; or if they ar« too bed 
relins them or replace them with 
freeh ones

Replace blackened bulbs with new 
bulb« of same wattage and you’ll

get up to 25% more light at ne 
additional current roes
Piece temps to make light more 
useful. By rearranging furniture, 
one lamp can often serve two peo
ple. But don i place it too far away 
from either A difference of a few 
inches the wrong way can mean 
25 to JIMt less light.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.

Get A l l  Your Farm
Equipment Ready!

Do Your Full Part to 
Help Meet This Year’s Big 

Food Production Goals

JOHN DEERE  

HEADQUARTERS

•  TUI NT fO I K REPAIR AID  

REPLACERENT PBOBLERN TO 

THE STORE TH5T HAN NKKTBD

TO!' NO WELL AND NO LORD.

C. I). Richbourg.
Brr. Implement Dept

•  Spring farm work will start soon and there
be no loss of time If we are to meet food prodi
goals for thin year. Check your farm equipi#
TODAY . . .  so that it will be ready for the first u
of work. If your equipment needs repairs, see us i*-j
mediately. The time is growing

. . . ICE
you get your equipment *
that you can do your f

L W .

Y
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“ And how?" The Optimist will 
aay. “ You durn tooting. It will 
work.'' Well. [ieriiui>H I am (hr
Oplimtat. (or I believe that World 
Peace la entirely within the realm 
of possibility. Once that man be
come* afraid of his own destructive 
power*, pe«. e will follow. Today 
we aee a clear-cut picture of this 
folly called warfare N'o nation 
can partliipato it» it without feel
ing the disafctroua etfecta of lta 
aftermath

Let * not delude ouraelvea, wars 
¡must cease, lest we wake up some 
day to find all of ourselves miss 
lug

By PRIVIES A NEWMAN.

On* Year »16*
Months 86c Three Months 45c

Billon. Banana EmiB u4 Ow-
Cavatina

Year »2 00 Sis Months »1.10 
Three Months Wo 

SERVICE MEN. ANYWHERE IN 
THE WORLD—

Os* Year *1.50 Six Months 85c W ORK 
Three Months 46c

miayand
Wmotwu)
by Don Robinson

i

vo lu n teers
After hearing pleas over the re- 

I neSaartoUuna parwhla CAM IN dlo and reading countless stories in 
ANCB. rapOT »til be itaTiaia-rt y ,, newspapers about the dir* need

for volunteers to help out the nurses 
In hospitals, Mrs. Jones decided to 
offer her services. When she mad* 
that decision she considered It to 
be quit* a sacrifice She had two 
children In school who needed her 

. ___ i attention, she had a house to take
U I I I I H P M  «ATM  car* of, meals to get. end was si-

"•OTLAY-Ma pm ma*mm lack asete  ready spending part of on* day 
SeSas nf **1^1 ; - r : , , r Plfamr .  * * ch *'wk making bandages But,

a at u a ia M  la — «- oMtuartca. after all. there we* a war going on.
msm a# «Sanha, maclutwc, of rca»«!. and If the was needed so badly she 
tm4 all watts* aa« aawa. wUI he char wd decided that maybe lb * should do
«■¿MUM " Z S l  S T  Ad. ehargad » ,  •***“  «• “
•  Mwaa cw.tamer, anv ia i ~gaia> aa- | So. after (Uscuasmg her

abend, shtber busi
I tp the Red Croat end

■le*. Te». Friday, Feh. Id. UMi.

’ i t i M i - m m  r h U i o L W i

c T41MOR WM9*v J«*Hw

#

■he was willing to help, 
stead of being welcomed with open 

' arms, she was told that ah* would 
have to welt several month* before 
she could be taken Into • elM*. Sh4 

. . .  . ... was told that they would tee. late#
A lot of our home-town soldier- wh-, go to us* her

and tailor* may he coming home j services She left Red Croat haad- 
ia the neat few mouths Some will quarters In a huff—and wes loud In
„  __ . . , ... . .K her condemnation of the treatment
Bd earning home to stay and oth. - r^ . lv4d Her. she h.d been
O enjoy a long coveted thirty da» wlUtac to ^  h#r tlm#

or furlough she thought was a vital cause and
Naturally the people of this com had treated her aa though

lanalty will be eager to heat abou' ,h# wtr# «  job hunterl 
their experiences Hut we must I And when any Mr*. Jonee tells a 1 
be careful about plying them wuU ,tory in»* that, other women are 

‘ >oa They will want * • ! only too eager to Join In end tell
ttotiahip and .............  tun of amular experiences Mrs. Smith

they stay not want to talk alsmt may tell how the ratten board 
war. begged for help and then told her

W * must remember that the, they couldn’t use her. M r* Bates 
are baring a vacation from wat I* ep* to delate how ah* agreed 

help make It a complete t e a  *  work in * canteen and when she 
«aburdened by th. counties- ^  tha

'B ee t iM . which we would like „  ¡ £ £  S I T S A S :  of*g*ttTng ;
... . .. Into war work are aridless And In

rill want to get thuu- women telling her
thefr Chest ami t 'hem w. u tM  ettitude: 'W ell—

I h* eager to Helen Hut other- rv# offered to do mv part end tf
waat to get as far away fr.it u,*v go,,-, wlnt m# !•„, through!”  
a* thev can and will resent ™  _ _  . .

St croaa esamlnstlon O B S T A L L E r l . . . .  b la m e
_____  common sense paycholo#' Those stories offer one of the
the horn, front will mean much most serious threats to home front 

tw these boys on lenve Let s noi morale Btit most of th* trouble Is 
urge them to re live the war uu «•"* wMh th* Red CVoss or the re
lean thev want to It is oUr • r *  b"avd. or the canteen, or th*

-  , - .p. . . .  « w  ... s s s r i j i  s v s r s y i
thev meet the first obstacle 

Too many of us feel that ft Is 
•omebod» else'* war—that it Is up i 
to th* government, or the heads 
it th* volunteer war organizations 
o have everything running like 
clockwork and to throw out th* 
royal carpet It we decide to give 
hem a helping hand Actually, It 
teems to me we oi.ght to be en 
hua»as«ic tr our appreciation of 
artist th# volunteer war orgsntza- 
Ions are doing for u* and tf we 
llacover ,[ ja i , - t  inrdiriei ctes do 
ahat we c-a to help correct them i 

To be more apeelfle Instead of 
leaving Red Croaa headquarter* In 
a huff because they couldn't Imme
diately assign her to a nurses train
ing course. Mr» Jones could have 
don# much more for her country 
If she had got together with her 
friends to discuss how more 
rotir.es might be organized ¡»be 
nught have admitted the truth of 
th* fact that nurses needed help, 
realized that there must be some 
obstacle in th# way of training 
women In th# hospitals in her sec
tion. and attempted to work out a 
plan to overcome the obstacles Or.
If she d!dn t fee! capable of doing 
such organisation work, she might 
et least have simply sympathized 
with th# condition ahd sought 
some o'her war work where she 
Could be useful.
C H A R IT Y  . . . .  thunks

Bruce Barton, the famous adver
tising man. who has probably don* j 
a« much canvassing to rate* funds 
for worthy causes aa any man 
alive once said 'Whenever t stk 
a man for money for e charitable 
purpose I feel that I em of- . 
ferrtng him en opportunity to 
serve "

But all of us are familiar with 
where a man gives many 

zura or spar* time to raising 
mnnev for a good cause and Is 
treated by some people a*. though 

| he weoe a begger And th# person 
who throw* out th* "Unwelcome" 
mat when a charity worker comes 
soliciting help exhibits the same 
type of misunderstanding as th* 1 
woman who make* a hasty and 

MK ‘t j  retreat when a hard work- 
teler keceu.e ** Sue cea be prup of war volunteers don't
»eel Hie fvraece
hates wake tare sU brisk i W » e r a  e»m

Y^Fbere do Jobs come from ?
There mav be a lot of Ulfferen 

war* to that quest ton s ni.
. nie seem to hr getting »he idea 

e and more, that when the * < 
•yer job* » i l l  come from th* 
•rnment Others think It is er 
dg business to provide Join for

gt It seem« to n* that the ma 
t  of new John ahoilht reauit Bi- 
alwaya have In thta countiv 

: » the initiative and amhtrion 
lonaanda of individual« 
are la alili plenty of room In 

untry for new hualneaae# 
!*F|^;.n«l amali

A woman In this very town u»4 
have a recipe for a doll* on- l. 
item which. und»r propel din 
lino could be developed Into » 
ne«' haul hualneea A local m- 
chenlc may have invenic.l a cad 
get to defrost windshield- «hu 
cm Id be sold to ererv motorist m 
the country and create Jolw fo 
hundred* of people

There la no limit to the number 
of (oh* which could Ijp ' reated h* 
,,4 combination of Inventive*#** 
HftihlHoo and capital. Big tm-ln* 
*otlay I* merely a imuttniienr to ihi 
-ucce--fill nrosnottao of idea*
•he past There la no ven-on whv 

j^ginteil tiulav cannot hl.u.u 
,t>il«ln»aac« of tomorrow 
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Nation to Observe Brotherhood Week—And You, Too, Have Essential Jobs’

H O U S E

Y h o m e

of other* were doing their best 
work when they were So plus .

And today people are living much 
longer than they _ were in thoee 
days Uestroy the nrheine of ecn- 
toritv and you ler-eu the thought 
of loyalty.

Mark on the calendar a day when 
a man I* to he considered no good 
and five year* before that date 
roll« around that man will feel

OUR limited markets are m.k- ,h ,'„ h“ J* r,n!“h*“i “ n<? h" * UI M ‘ ' 
mg it necessary to u e many of • lo*  * ' » " • ■ ! ¡*

the fundamental fcaxfs over and ^  Tfmdy * U,‘" d " f ,,m*“ for hl,‘ 
over again. So m ord«r lo break Nature is full of freak*
the monotony of the me\liable rep- There are mental and physical 
etitiun wc must depend on clever wrecks at an early age and there 
seasoning. are strong miuds and bodies lu

Many seasoning- are available in their older years It Is the Indl- 
thc dry stale Scm# of them, pars- Jtrtii.il» condition, not Industry's 
Icy for example, may be used green 
as gsrnishes or relishes in salads 
st well as in cooking Success in 
their use depends more on the right 
combination ..f flavor« than on any 
artful or painstaking preparation 
The . ne ex- cp'inn is curry powder.

calendar, that indicate* the limi
to resign

r -
GENTLEMEN TAT K OF PEACE 

The shove I* th* name of a Hill 
book It Is hlg because it deals 

which must be carefully and thori- | with a big *ub)*wi II la an elev

and llcnry Clay Samuel Mortn- 
tappvd out that first message.
What Has Cod Wrought?" and it 

was received in Baltimore to the 
admiration of another group of uii 
believers and was then sent hack 
to Washington. Today the tele
graph links the continents and all 
i ivllired places as well as some 

' that are not civilized
On the 24th of May. 1844 those 

same words were flashed to battle- 
scarred warships, to beaches and 
to hattlefronis all over the world 

I and It wa* sent last year from tlie 
very same room In the Nation's 

'Capitol from which It was tians- 
mitted exactly loo years before 

The telegraph has justified all 
the faith which the believers in It 
plated In Its future knd today I: 
is our finest, most depenhahle In
strument of liuinun communication

ovghly cooked In a certa-n way 
to h-.ng out it* f ’a". zc-ttid flavor 

■e«traial mast al—ays be 
practiced in the aae af Bra can
ing« Out« eneog'. .houlrf be 
u-rd |* bring out and enhsnte 
the flater ml the feed being pre. 
pared.
The way to u-e jat'.lc !n meat 

cooking Is to rub the -alt that is 
needed for the m* .t n u clove >f 
gar'lc beforr ttasoning the jneat 
Garlic Is such a subtle flavor that 
never more than a su picion <>f it 
is heeded

The leave* of tarrvgop have s 
hoi. pungent taste They are . m- 
monly u*ed to flavor v - • f . i for 
salad«, but s few flnciv n.freed 
leaves are very go,at in tartar 
sauce

The leave« o' dih are a flavorful 
flr egc cheese nod I

o  v eil as "n.ade ’ i
addition to 
f~evt sala «■ 
dish*« ci f  l ie«!

vrl h*« a
r or- of 

ip -in' as 
f uts 
c.'ien a

Fen«
mtr.di: 
add - 
baked
dried.
f.vh.

5f»rjo-)»e» 
diy fi-r i'av 
and tn th.e 
and fish

Mage arilinartlv iv us d in 
pouitrv ind meat » a'.ng* b-it 
I- -at pi >-ingl> geml in ily-M- 
d.-hia and vegetat le rimhliu- 
lien« The flower* nametimr« 
are n-rd In «alsil«, rape, iatly 
those made with <hrv-e.
Thyme and summer savory are 

used much the same .»« sage Sa- 
vorv combines parncularty well

ret not flavor re- 
ire A few «re «« 

to fruit pies and 
The leaves fres*i or 
c u«*d f"T -casoni g

u*ec! ei»-er f-r h or 
a < « I -u* s'-d slew s 
ufting tor all iicata

-nth hour appeal fo «atilty and a< 
Mon You will b«' shocked anil 
«haken by parts of It bccHUsr It 
lakes you tiehind the wall of *■
• recy which hides the idea« tha' 
prompt ltie actions of the men who 
talk peace

This Is n fighting boot, nhoii! 
peace it is the smashing indict
ment of the International intrigue 
which is -aid to be preparing the 
way for another world war It 
was written at white heat and 
there are III! soft word- uo double 
talk no twisting of fact- to fit a 
scheme It is a brutally honest 
picture of the forces at work lit 
the wiwld today.

The hook has 5Ao pages and can 
tie read In ten hoars it Is written 
hv William B. Ziff who Is a noted 
military historian and authority 
on International affairs. The pub
lisher» are (.Iff Iiavls. Chicago

The individua! who is not cheer
ful -oun creeps into jaundice ami 
Is. a little later, an Inheritant of 
gout The grouch ends up in a 
wheel I halt of peevish, premature 
old age.

CHURCHES and civic organlsa* 
lions in more than 2,000 cities, 

towns and villages throughout th# 
nation will participate in observ
ances of Brotherhood week, Febru
ary 18 to 25, according to Dr. Rob
ert A. Ashworth, director of th# 
12th annual nation-wide observ
ance sponsored by th* National 
Conference of Christians and Jews.

Brotherhood week will also be ob
served by military camps, service 
clubs, schools and colleges, busi
ness organizations, labor groups, 
fraternal orders, young people's or
ganizations, veterans' posts, farm 
organizations, women's clubs, and 
religious schools, as well as by en
tire communities, under the direc
tion of committees composed of 
prominent representatives of all 
religious and raciul groups con
cerned.

»•resident Roosevelt In a Brother- 
flood week message made public by 
the conference declared, "It is a 
solemn duty for us to keep our 
country free of prejudice and big
otry so that when our fighting men 
return they may find us living by 
th# freedom for which they are 
ready to give th* full measure of 
devotion.”

The President** message con
tained the call, “ In peace as In war 
—teamwork,”  which is th* rallying 
slogan for the 1645 Brotherhood 
week observance. “ W* worship at 
different altars,”  President Roose
velt wrote, “ and express this faith 
in many ways. But deeper than 
the differences is the spiritual unity 
that makes us on* people.”

In making public the President's 
message. Dr. Everett R Cllnchy, 
president of the national aonlazanc*. 
seal that th« Brotherhood weak ob
servance which Is celebrated each 
year during th* weak of Washing
ton's birthday "enlists men and 
women of good will throughout th* 
nation In th* power of an idea—th* 
Idea of giving to others th* dignity 
and rights you want to kaap your
self. It la a dramatic, educational 
projection of this Idea on a national

seal* and thereby creates interest 
in th* Improvement of human rela
tions throughout th* year,”  

Sermons calling tor racial and re
ligious good will will be preached In 
Protestant and Roman Catholic 
churches and Jewish aynagoguas 
throughout th* country. In addlUsn, 
teams of Inter-faith speakers con
sisting of a Protestant minister. 
Catholic prtoet and Jewish rabbi 
will address special gathering*. 
Several religious publications have 
planned special editions In 
nitfon of Brotherhood weak, 
tlocal conference has also 

lal Brotherhood 
Its publication, tha 

of human relations, 
other leading ehureh 

a articles and

sparii 
of iti

feature

ABOVE
THE HULLABALOO

Cj LY TLE  HULL  
Congress— Keystone of Liberty

EXCEPTING TWO LINES 
Farmers seldom irow  their own 

»eed» They depend upon reliable 
-eedmen lo furnish the atart for 

i whal thev crow In garden anil 
1 field And that remind- me of 
Mailellne S Hrldfr#*' poem. "L ife '* 
Mirror" and of two line* In (hat 

j poem
"(live to Ihe world the 

best you have 
Anil the bent will come 

hark to you."
The best we have tn«v not »1- 

i way* h* rood enough to) the world 
I *o go out and velvet the ties! the 
; world ha» to offer then you willwith hnr«era<ii.«h in sauces 

Aw ret badi hi.» a C .wer much | *•* * " re of scattering the seeds that
La# clove It may be used in sal- 1 the world needs
» '■  • rr.1‘0 *c.u| and saur. ¡ a it ' It Is always possible Miai our
Buxe) es are g.-en a reft cutting ¡own »lock of need I« n-ett V weil 
s >-.*«• bv the addition of Uie j sprinkled with paint-weed unii
crushed teav«#. thistle

r  r Hra .d' -' heu knew the llai ln* those t » -o lines »hu» beau-
ue of si) their herbs and al- 

wry» had them in their gardens, ««z | 
let » put them In our own B<rth i 
the annual and perdonai varieties

tlful poem I« always praithal

MENTINE JUSTICEir«- us 1 ar.u , ririruai v -rieurf ., . . .
of herbs are r.-i»v to mak* « r o w 1 '* m»> *•  counting chick
art a few plant* ate all yon will hzfore the eggs are hatched.
need.

THIS A N D  TH AT
Hy JOE SMITH DYER

I some individual* In Atnerics are 
already worrylug alami what to 

] do with Hitler when the war is 
won A pi opima 1 ha* been made 

j that hr he tried before an Inter- 
! national court to be set up to hear 

_ _ _  _ 'whal Hiller has to say about his
TIME TO M iM liiv " * r ,h* r* * »  * •  f* r »•  I « I «
T 'J r .  , RHB1UN see there 1« no objection to th«-

♦'»f 4I11 oofiffrvt »irr* «dopt*! providing ?h«* Jury I* rom
an unyielding Inexorable relent of tm,.k pr|va»es who have,
le«» rule of retiring employee, at , olm. „ mt, ,lunnlf lh,  w. r hlMl 
the aa. of « «  and that rale aeetns ! , s fT,r)„ llgh cancelled
•tllv li« uif Thi»rr «rt> young mrn ,
who iirf* old i t  15 And i>ld Mfi) who 10HTH AN.VIVKHSARY 
are vming at Hi and even at 75 > on the 24th of Mav. 1944 Ihe 
Age is alwava accompanied hy the ! (airgraph wa» Uhi years old 
adranuxe of experience and train ; ()n ,hg, ,,,v ln , , 44 .-WhM
Ing when it is not the ronroy of Oort Wrought" wss flashed hr elec-
a superannuated tsMly and a senil« 
mlnd and these condition» are not I 
always the reauit of a «r What if 
thet e had h» an » rule tn »top E.11- 1 
«011 Ford and all our great Amer-1 
l.an a.hieven? Where wnuld we

trlolty from Washington fo Haiti- 
more a distaine of 40 miles

It was the first sending of a 
telegram d «a « 1 great achlere- 
ment

It pa«.-d 1 e "  it for tile »«le

By KUIeM Pine
A comer in boxing who has just 

lately begun to attract attention Is 
Georg* Costner, 21, of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. H* scored his 23rd straight 
victory In Chicago on January 19, j 
when he dropped Richard 1 Sheik) ' 
Rangel twice in the first round. The 1 
second time Rangel went down he 
stayed there. Costner Is a welter-1 
weight, a somewhat neglected 
envision in public interest. Lee { 
Oma.'a heavyweight, ta now lead- 1 
Ing contender among the big boys 
. . . weighing only 188, he beat out 
a derision over Jo* Baksi. rugged 
211 pound ex-miner. When Joe Lou
is and Billy Conn get out of serv-1 
ice. one of them will probably be 
matched with Oms unless some
body better comes along ln th* 
meantime.

Pericles, th* big race horse that 
cost William Helas »60,000 as an 
untried yearling, hasn't run a singly 
race y#t. A bad foot interfered 
with his training . . . now th* ban 
on racing bus com* along . . .  he 
was going to be the sensation of 
thA year’s Kentucky Derby, but it 
looks like that Is out. Bobby Jones, 
the grand old master of golf, may 
return to tournament play in April 
. . . th# war bond competition at 
Atlanta la the aUrsfltfon.

Pilot Officer Phil Marchlldon. a 
pitcher with the Philadelphia Ath
letics before b* joined th* Canadian 
air force, had to swim for three 

i Lours before he was picked up when 
| Ms plana was shot down off tha 

Danish coast Larry Wlcklund, 
Waukegab football official, suggest* 
a rule change; instead of eliminat
ing th* try for the point after 
touchdown, let the player who 
mad* th* touchdown try to kick tha 
point.

Aurturo Godoy, Chilean heavy
weight and South American cham
pion, has arrived ln th* UnMatf 
States by sir. H* hopes to do soma 
successful lighting while her*. His 
other two attempts met with de
feat . . . Jo* Louis slapped him 
down twice In 1940.

Nell Shartdan. formerly a star 
an th* San Francisco Seals ball- i 
team, has been traded to th* New 
York Olanta for seven players. It . 
Is reported . . .  ha * s q s  whig at 
football whan at San Francisco U. 
Right now h* is loading meat in a 
Frisco packing plant.

What lucky people w# oral W# 
live in an atmosphere of complete 
personal freedom— tempered dur
ing wartime, of course, by a certain 
amount of necessary governmental 
control. In normal times we can 
do about as w* pleas* Just so long 
as w* refrain from treading upon 
the toes of other free citiscns.

But w* have an immense country 
of many divers* interests, climes 
and nationalities, and therefor a 
very difficult and Intricate one to 
manage. A law which might benefit 
one portion of this great conglom
erate of interests, might on tha 
other hand be harmful to others; 
so our clever ' founders"—looking 
far into th* future—devised a sys
tem whereby every portion of the 
nation could b* represented at 
the seat of government to help 
make laws fair to one and all.

The representatives of th* va
ried interests of tha different parts 
of our land, naturally cannot al
ways agree upon laws and proced
ures—for the simple reason stated 
above. Wordy battles frequently 
occur in the halls of our national 
Congress between members who 
are trying to represent properly 
the districts from which they come.

We enn’t all go to Washington 
to sit a.uund and see that we get a 
"square deal" for ourselves—so 
we agree I >cally upon a man to do 
it for 1.* He is us. Remove him 
from tbe seat of government—and 
you remove us. Then what would 
we have.’ We would have a presi
dent and his subordinate officers to 
operate a nation of 3,733.993 square 
miles with a population of 130,000.- 
000 people, and with necessarily 
but little intimate knowledge of the 
million varied inteiests of this vast, 
complicated, heterogeneous mass 
which we call tha United States of 
America

So the biggest job on earth would 
became the business of one man, 
and if precedent means anything.

wa would betera long be following 
th* same paths which must neces
sarily be followed by nations which 
place thalr affairs fas tbs hands of 
s single individual For no on# 
man would be capable af making 
laws which would universally sat
isfy such a vast mixture as Is ours; 
and only forco could mako us obty 
soma of his rulings. And forco 
means loss of frsedom—that snvi- 
ablo state of being which can bast 
b* appreciated by those who have 
lived under, ot ervad, or studied 
tha opposite ln foreign land*.

Ana knowing si) this—there ara 
yet people who want to do away 
with tha keystone of our personal 
liberty—that political unit which 
makes tha difference between free
dom and servitude—th* Congress 
of tha United States.

It wouldn't make much difference 
who tha president was after that— 
ha would have to be a dictator. Wo 
can call one-man rule by any nama 
w* like—but it is of necessity "dic
tatorship." Because if th* cltlsena 
do not help him run the country 
through their representatives, ha 
must do It alone, and as he seas 
best, and by dictation.

Those who sincerely believe Mr. 
Roosevelt could manage th* nation 
best — alone; and thos* who for 
sinister reasons attempt to dis
credit our Congress to the point 
where the people will throw it out, 
should remember that Mr. Roose
velt cannot serve forever and that 
some day some one else will have 
to HU his place. And that "some 
one" may be a man of vastly dif
ferent stripe: a man who would 
crush them after he had squeezed 
them dry.

Beware of those who advocate 
In favor of throwing out our Con
gress. We will be hearing more 
and more (rom them as time goes 
on. They era ear enemies, th* 
enemies of our state, and tha ene- 
mias of our Chief of State.

Young Cliinese-American Leader

he hud the«# melt been ton »Innert ; p),,«,*.. the radio, radar ami mariv 
to the »reap heap? other uses of eleetrieity When

Ml. hael Angelo did his he*l work thin first me»«ag« wa« oent. a 
st *# At 70. franklin wa* * t l l i ig rnnp of «keptlr» wa* pre.enl and 
going good Tolstoy and thoaaands j tm w l lhgm were Dolly Madison

V o N r  War fornii 
i n v P H i m v n t  i n  

Yomr invvniaumi 
ta A mrrira • • •

David Cfcaag accept#<
China lawn. Th*

1 la made to aoppraaa 
te -««end the rottela 

• their parate*.

V I
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Personals.

din

iter.

Ml •

L. Hubert* of Hamilton 
In Hico Saturday.

vl* J I» Jordan of Ahílen« arrived 
in Hico Friday for u visit with Ilia 
father, A. J. Jordan.

•a Mildred Kelllban apent tin 
( end In Kurt Worth with her 
,r, Mia* Jo Kvelyu llellihau.

,r*. J. H. McNeill of Wh<o spent 
week end here with her father 

pj. Smith, and with her alNter. 
a. L. W. Week*

Mrs 1,ii la Sie wail of Fori Worth 
la a aural here In the home or hei 
sister, Mr*. J. F. Isliell. and Itex 
Ubell,

r. and Mra. D. H 
. Arthur Burden and *on. Max. 
a baaluea* visitor* In Waco

y. ______

Boettcher of Clifton vlalteil 
week end In the home of Jerry 

r and hi* aUter. Mr*. May 
and aon. Hobby.

and Mr*. Wetih Mi Ever 
>nt Sunday In Hillsboro with hi* 
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Brice Mc- 
f. *

Hev and Mr*. J. F. Isbell spent 
l>urt of last week In llallas, where 
tie uttended the lecture* at South 

Broffltt and lern Methodist University.

Mr. and Mrs llert Haven* and 
Mis* Lula Johns of Hamilton vis 
lied ill the home of Mr and Mi . 
W. II. lirown Sunday.

Mr*. Ralph Horton. Mrs t'eell It 
Reeve* and Mrs W J. White vi* 
Red III Fort Worth Iasi Wed ne» 
day and Thursday

, Mi and Mr*. C. W Stanford 
were called to Stamford Ia*i week 
to he with hla father. A tj Si in- 

Kandals Sr I ford, who underwent an operation 
.Mr*. Stanford returned home the

dr. and Mr*. B. H
nt the weak end In Fort Worth 

• h their daukhter. Mrs. Cliarlca I latter part of the week and Chet
elton, and family. remained with hi* father. She re 

ported him to be getting along 
nicely.

win
night after spending the 

«•k In Brown wood with her 
Ichter. Mra. Uavtd Sevier, who 
III with tonelllltl*.

fra. Lealle Davl* and »on. Har- 
• of Brown wood came In Tueaday 
| a visit in the home of her aunt 
p. G. 8. Johnsou. and Mr. John-

D

dajM

flat DeAlVa Hahniioii*. home
nomlcs teacher In the Hico — ----
oola. apent the week end In OWE* LEE WEI.HORN ANB 

lox City with her parent*. Mr AN*A MAE NEULANMO.N 
Mra. « .  W. Hammons | U N ITE » I *  MARRIAGE

. | Owen Lee Welhorn and MU*
• A. J. ^Jordan retmned noiis Anna Mae Me*las on were unitej

In marriage at the Methodist par
sonage here Monday night at it .'to. 
February 12. Rev. J. F. label!, 
pawlor of the Methodist Church, 
officiated

I Mr* Welliorn I* the daughter of 
Mr and Mra. T. H Megla**uii of 
Meridian She attended nrhool at 

i Walnut Springs and also NT8TC 
, In Itenton. and 1* now a member 
of the school faculty at Crunflll a 
Gap.

The groom 1* a »on of Mr and 
Mr*. Roy Welboru of Fort Worth, 
former residents of Hico. He was 

| graduated from Hlro High School 
with the da** of l!t42. ami I* now 
seaman first clan* In the C. S. 
Navy, having recently returned 
from oversea* duty as radioman In 
the Armed Guard on a merchant 
vessel.

Witnesses were Miss Marjorie 
Welliorn of Fori Worth and Odell 
Welliorn. S l/c. sister and twin 
brother of the groom, and Ml** 
France* Meglusnon of Meridian

llaa Isabel Herudou of Fort 
•th and Miss Mickey West of 

‘nllton were visitors Tuesday In 
local offlra of Community Pub- 
Service Company.

1rs. C. D. Klcbbourg left Mon- 
night for Port Nechea to be 

h her aon. F. M. Rlchbourg. who 
* not doing ao well aitar having 
tonsila removed several week*

■ ■ S i x *
H i n d i

■ Burnitoti
f  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t
n rtmmrM ef Iks Kingdom.
Losson lor February l i t  Muiihru 

IS: *4-461 14: ISSI.
Memory Peris : /«ms* 1:17.
Th* parables tall of treasure« got 

by two men—man unlike In one 
respect and «Indiar In other«. The 
Brat found n hidden treasure, th« 
■ocond was soaking the goodly 
p s ir l-a ich  recognized the treas
ure’s value and possessed i t  Some 
• r «  converted by gracious chance, 
aa when a page of the New Testa
ment fluttering from a train win
dow awakened a Mexican. Some 
are long and earnest seekers. But 
all awakened men rect^nlxe the 
great value of the treasure and act 
It above all other values.

The lesson's second part shows 
Jesus meeting needs of the multi
tude seeking Him for treasure! of 
health and soul. Th# occasion 
should give wholesome hints to those 
who are concerned in helping their 
fellows.

If you are concerned for others, 
behold the multitude in need today. 
If you would serve, do not ever say. 
“ Let ua call it a day," «veil as the 
disciples said, "The time la now

East. ’ Offer no excuse. r l* f ll'i if 
ow little you have, when Jesus 

bids you serve. If you do offer ex
cuse. you will disclose that the 
little It In you. And do not refuse 
to bring what you have to Jesus 
when you hear the voice that stilled 
the waves of Galiloo and called the 
dead to Ufo.

And remember the untold pocsi- 
biliUea In what you may bring to 
5 *  how H* M  •  muitl-
tude with flvo loavos and two 
Ashes! The value of a thing de
pend« upon what Is done with It  
There Is a vast difference between 
things consecrated to the Master’ s 
use and < ther things. Do. give, and 
be what you can; God will give 
the Increcse—blessing others above 
all you c.vn Im.irme. and return
ing a thousand fold upon your own 
DfAd.

in to  MAN VISITS A ESTIN A Nil 
REPRESENTATIVE

A umII i i , Tcx .n
February 10. 1945 

The Hi o New* ltcvtcw 
; Hear Editor:

I wo* very glad to have Mi (.' A. 
Crouch of Ilici» visit iiic lust wick 

• while he wit* in Au*tlu In the in- 
I terest of the lltco section ami <i0 
j Tena*. I Introduced Mr Crouch
10 several of our (rieud* in the 
Legislature wlio have the Intere*!

' of tile ugeil at heart. Also 1 took 
him to the State Welfare Depart
ment and liad him meet Mr. John 
Winter* who is head of thi* d<

! part ment
I I v ia  kiad to have Mi Crouch 
and welcome any citizen any time
11 I* poHMible for you to confer with 
me in Austin or by letter I up

I predate your help and know that 
I It takes a united effort on the part 
of all to ucconipliuh- anything Of 
course I know it Is not possible for 
all (o pome in Austin lint you may 
In- uHwured that your help I* ap 
predated ami that I will -drive to 

! represent you ut all time*
I i might aild that since tile visit 
f of Mr Croudi ihe House passed out 

a 1,111 which will raise Old Age 
Assistance grant* for the remain 
der of this year up to September 
aliout 14.00 per month. The Sen
ate must pa** it and *ame must le- 
signed liv ihe Governor, which I 
think linih will do soon a* the Gov 
ernor recommended thi* at lion In 
hi* message I feel that our aged 
should I*' cared for ami will do all 
possible along this line

Sincerely your*
KARL HCDDLKSTON

Crouch was here he contacted lot* 
of legiNlators and made friend* 
with all of them. Hi* time wuu 
well spent while lie was here and 
I assure you If more people would 
do Ihe good work that he I* doing 
all of the aged people of our Ktute 
would lie receiving enough money 
fur them to live on.

It M as h plea -me to have Mr 
Crouch <anile by and see me 

Sincerely your friend.
ULSTER BROWN

Millerville
— By —

Chas. W. <■ e*e< ke
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'ellz Shaffer and Tom Gandy of 
rldlan vial ted in Hico Tuesday
moon. Mr. Shaffei. a forinei ___
oau. said he wa* on a deal with ! ¿¿7*"oif the bride 

Leeth to move a house, but After a short honevmooii Iti Dal
le time out to visit a while with ,#|| al|d Korl worth, the bride will 
many frleuds here. 'return 'to  her duties in CranflH's

(lap and the groom will report at 
Brooklyn. N. Y.. for re-assignment'ira. J, E. Thompson, who under- 

^it an operation in the Holt 
«pitali at Meridian Tuesday 
ning, waa reported to he lm- | 
vlng at first but as the News 
lew goes to press. It is learned 

not doing so well.\ i she Is n<

isltora In

f. J. L. Fu

the home of Mr. and 
Funk are Mr. and Mrs 

vi| Funk and children. J. L 
Frank, of Houston; and Mr. 
Mrs. W. E. Tsnkersley and 

Iren, Brenda Sue. J. It.. anti 
le, of Eastland.

s. Cecil Segrlsl entertained u 
friends and relative* Tuesday 

it In her apartment honoring 
husband on his birthday. Tho*e 
cut were Mrs. M. A. Cola. Mr*, 
(awes. Mra. C. W. Stanford anil 
idsou, Sherrill. Mis* Penny 
hing. Richard Harnette. and 

Bessie Camp of Hamilton anil 
Lula Stewart of Fort Worth.

and Mr*. J. 11. Davl* hud 
it of their children visiting 
Sunday. Those present were 
Raymond Davl* from Camp 
■ley. and his wife ami daugh- 
om Wichita Falls; Mia* Lois 
and Mrs. Carl Mosinann from 

Ray D*vl» and fatnllv 
Hamilton. Mr*- (Murice Pol 
and son of Hico. and Mr*.

T Wilson, who Is spending n 
here with her folks.

Baptist Church
Sunday school. 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching. 11 oo a. in 
Tralnlug Union. 7:00 p. in. 
Preaching, icon p. ni.
Tuesday— W. M. U., 3:00 p. ni. 

Sunbeams. 3:0(1 p. ni O. A.’». 4:15 
p. ID.

Wednesday — It. A.'s. 4:15 p. in.; 
prayer Hervites. 8 p. in.

O. D. CARPENTER. Paator.

MINN O IK BATIN H it ORES 
BRIBE BE SERVICE RAN 
RETURNER FROM OVERSEAS

On January ttst at 7 .10 p. m . 
Oda Davl» of Fort Worth became 
the bride of S/Sgt. ('ari H. Mos- 
mantt The ceremony w-u* per
formed nt the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. W L. Howie of the Baptist 
Seminary In Fort Worth. The 
(iridale couple wa* attended by 
Miss Lelah Prichard and Mr D. M 
Lutz of Foil Worth

Sergeant Mosinann recently re 
turned from two and one-half 
years' service in the European 
Theatre of Operations, ami has re
ported to Sunta Ana. California 
for reassignment to duty In the 
State*

Oda 1* the daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Henry Du vis of Hico. and 
Sergeant Mosmann I* the aon of 
Mr*. E Mosmann of San Antonio

Several parties and dinners were* 
giveii the Mosmann* before he lei' 
for California.

First Christian Church
Pl eaching set vice each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at 11:00 o’clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning ut 10:0« o'clock.

You need your church and the 
church need* you. Conic* worship 
with us. your presence Is greatly 
D eeded

J. L FUNK.
Supt. Sunday Sc hool

Well, we had plenty of rain Mon
day, when from one and a half to 
two inchea fell Farm work will 
In* delayed for several clays

Mr and Mrs Eurl Shaffer and 
children of Unity spent Sunday 
afternoon with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs K. O. Shaffer, and with 
Id* sister. Mr* Albert Bullard 

Mr and Mr*. Andy Runyon, who 
rn enlly moved to their farm home 
from l>al|as have erec led a new 
brooder house to care for baby 
chicks lie experts to raise one 
thousand

Mr* W J Nix, who ha* been 
with her slstci Mrs J A Nix 
of Seymour, came home Saturday 
The last report is that she Is very 
little improved, and Is critically III 
She Is a sister to tile Glesec ke boys 

Mrs Kdra Lee Shaffer and little 
daughter came in last week end 
from Big Spring where she spent 
the past two mouths with her hus
band's parents Her husband Is in 
M'l vlce. now in Europe

Mr and Mrs L B Glesecke and 
daughter. Mr* Marilyn Mill* of

Duffuti, »pent Sunday with hla ! 
brother and family, Mr. and Mr*.
Stanley Glesecke They came after I 
church services.

C R Higginbotham came In last 1 
Sunday morning from Midland, lie I 
has a good Job out there, hut find* 
no room in Ihe inn. so he bought u 
trailer house, ills wife and daugh
ter returned to Midland with liiin 
Wednesday. They have u farm 
here, and expect to be hack pci 
nianeutly when thing* get normal 
again.

<’ H Miller was up from Waco 
Iasi Thursday.

H. J Howerton wa* in Stephen- 
villi* on business one clay last , 
week

C W Gi. -ec ke 1* recovering the , 
family home and lining some lm i 
proving th< past tew days.

-

f i l ' l l  OF TH. NkN
Word; cannot expre '<*• ^ur ap 

predation to the many friends and I f 
relative- for their k indues*, sym 
pathy and beautiful floral otter
ing* given in understanding of our 
bereavement at the death of out 
loved one

MR A MRS MORGAN MOON 
AND FAMILY

m r  a m r s  s l  m c c o llu m
AND FAMILY

MR Ac MRS bP h DY GREGGS i 
AND DAUGHTER

t ARB OE TR INE N
Me wish to thank each and ev- j 

c r y  one for the kindness shown
during the lo»; of our loved one 
W'e are especially gVateful for the 
tribute of beautiful flowers aud for 
the deliciously prepared food* 
Vav God'* rh best blessings he with 
you always

MRS C W RUSSELL A 
CHILDREN

DON’T FORGET  

The

Little Tot

Have a picture 
made tu send 
to Daddy in the 

Service.

THE
W ISE M A N

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAN

( ARB OE T IK N E S
M'c wish to extend our sincere 

thunk* and appreciation to *<iui 
many friends and ndghlioi*. who 
by your loving deeds and words 
of consolation, have helped us so 
muih to hear the burden of our 

Ig ii.'f lu the loss of our precious 
- — I Mother.

CAM! OF THANKS ! Mjy God hies* und keep nach
e family of Mts* Funny Hors-j>IU| every one of you 1* our prove

r"
I1

wishes to thank friend* and 
iliors for their kind expres- 
of love and sympathy shown 

irhlg the Illness and death of 
plater. May God bless you all 
o prayer.
KR BROTHERS A SISTERS 

88, RMOP. Jeweler. 45-tfc.

J I RUSSELL 
MR & MRS .1 n RUSSELL 

AND DAUGHTER 
Ai MRS. O YV RUSSELL 

AND CHILDREN 
MRS T M NOLAND 

AND CHILDREN 
EM ILIE N RUSSELL 
GEORGE ( ' RUSSELL

MR.

MR «

I’KC
SOT

Naca T «  
id no 
i la m m
« h  «M M

CUSTOM HATCHING
*^W e Have Hatching Capacity For 20,000 

Turkey Eggs Per Week.
*rW e have one hatchery for tested flocks 

and one for untested flocks. . So, whether 
vour turkeys are tested or not, we have 

L  i  place for your eggs.
We Set Every Monday—
, TU R K EY EGGS O NLY
jDur B. B. Bronze Poults are as fine as can 
J>e bought anywhere. Let us book your 
#>rder now for the time you desire.

GERALD  TU R K EY  H ATCHERY  
—  Telephone 183 —  

HAM ILTON, TEXAS

Methodist Church
Church School 10 a. in. Tyru* 

King. Supt.
Breaching 11a. m. Subject. "The 

God of Fire "
Young People's Meeting 7 15 

p. in.
Breathing 8 p. m. Subject "A 

Successful Failure."
Brcuching at Fairy 9 45 a. in
A cordial Invitation Is extended 

to you to worship with us
Quarterly Conference s p. m 

Feb. 21 at the Hico Methodist 
Church for Hico Methodl*! Church 
Fairy. Duff an anil Clalrettc Circuit 
All official* and others arc cor
dially Invited to lie present

J. F. ISBELL. Pastor.

SENATOR HINTER BROW N M i x  
NIL ( ROI UH VINITEIl HIM

A ustin .  T e x u s
February 12. 1915 

Mr Roland liolfork 
News Review. Hico, Tex.
Dear Mr liolfork

I will appreciate very much If 
you will send me your paper In 
cure of the Senate Chamber in 
AiiHtin. along with hill for aame 

I will give you a news Item If 
you rare to run It. One of your 
local citizens. Mr. C. A. Crouch, 
was In Austin last week for *ev- 
eral day* In behalf of the people 
Of our gien! State of Texas now 
‘receiving Old Age Assistance.

1 ran say this, that while Mr !

Palace Theatre
HICO, TEZA8

BUY WAR~STAMPS 
AT YOUR THEATRE
THURS. ft FBI —

“ THE MAN IN M ILE NOON 
STREET*

NILS ANTHER
_______ HELEN WALKER________

SAT MATINEE A NITE -
“ OUTLAWS OE M  NT I EE"

_____ DON "RED" HARRY

SAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

-MINISTRY OE FEAR"
I RAY MIDLAND

MARJORIE REYNOLDS 
CARL ESMOND

_______ HII.I.ARY BROOKE________ j

TURK A WED (NEXT WEEK >
“ E It E> IN T i l l  EOt."

JANE WITHERS 
BAI L KELLY 
LEE PATRICK

-- --------------------- ------------- -
THURS A Kill i.NKXT WEEK i 

“ < OVER GIKI "
RITA HEY WORTH

SHOW STARTS«
Matinee I situ P. M.
Mm lit 7:3« P. M.

Action on Kwajalein In the Pacific. 
Back up theao Americana by step
ping up your payroll savings. Every 
dollar you save in Bonda now not 
only will speed th« day when our 
boys take oyer Tokyo but also store 
up fighting power for you in any 
postwar emergency. Sign up today 
for aa extra Bend.

U. S. Tredtmey P*i •» tment

f; I

Are You Doing Your Part?

------------- ★ ---------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

“Fifty ¿Four Y  tan In Hico' ’

M EA L PLANNING
1$ a Real Problem Nowadays!

SHOPPING AT  MODERN W A Y  

W IL L  H ELP YO U  A LOT—

You can shop through the store and take your time, 
choosing quality . . . comparing prices and sizes . . . 
determining point values . . . revising and checking 
your list. Shoppers find it easy and convenient to select 
their food at our store because of the variety to choose 
from. Remember, ypu are always welcome at Modern 
Way Grocery and Market.

We Specialize rn 
HOME-KILLED MEAT In Our

L E A N  T E N B E R

PORK CHOPS lb. 35u
F R E S H  ( .H O I NB

HAMB. MEAT lb. 25c
I N M l R T E B

LUNCH MEAT lb. 29t
1 . 1 : 1 1:\ rn
STEAK lb. 29c

A L L - S W E E T

O L E O  lb. 24c
OH R E  B O R k

SAUSAGE lb. 35c

millTS—VEGETABLES!
We Have In Stock a Truck Load of

*  /

Maine Seed Irish Potatoes
( C E R T I F I E D )

— FRIENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE —

MODERN W A V  GROCERY
AND MEAT MARKET

L. E. DODD RETA DODD BOB DODD

v

l
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T H E  H O USE OF H AZAR D S

ThÈi

— by Mac Arthur

fHOH, W FETTER XI6HESÍ 
\CAIL O ff YER PÂTE A  5£?-• 

WITH TH'M/UENS,

■¿LOtN K  M U iH tfc j# . HA2ARÙ 
w/LL KUNABLE W ACCOMPANY
ME TO YOUR NRtOOE PARTY
T0N/6UT.......  Y A A  SEE
HE DlSCOVEREO JUNIOR 
NAP NEW ROLLER SKATES.

FARMERS FACE PRODUCTION M ATERIAL PINCH
MACHINE, SUPPLY 
OUTPUT TO DROP 
(H O W  DEMANDS
Manufacturers Expert, nee 

Difficulty Meeting 
1945 Quotas.

, Asserting that "As long as 
the war continues, fanners 
will not be able to buy as 
much new farm machinery 
as they will need in order to 
maintain their facilities at 
greatest efficiency . . the 
Office of War Information de- 
« u d that output of imple- 
m and parts for 1945 will 
f.» 'hort of demands.

.1 the same time, the War 
Food administration re
vealed that little improve
ment in 

couli

Ins machinery will be available 
during the IMS crop year than 
were available during the 1M4 crop
year.**

In a review of IM4 farm pro-
general farm SUf> Suction achlevemenU that sounded 

plies Could be expected over like * formula for continued good 
last year, with some items In 
abundance and others rela-

! quota*. When production fell be- 
i bind in certain items laxt year,
• manufacturer» were permitted to 
j make up Utc deficit* in succeeding
| month*.

To Illustrate how bottleneck» can 
I develop id production, tome manu- 
| facturera have had trouble ob
taining castings because greatly 
expanded military demand* have 

i taxed the existing capacltlea of 
i foundries, which have bad diffl- 
| cutty in hiring worker* fur the bur- 
! den some work In some instance*, 

shortages of lumber have affected 
the output of Implement* containing 
the material.1

The Industry"* difficulty In meet
ing iu  IMS schedule exist* even 
without any tnereaae tn Its quotas
for the year. OW1 said, aa original
ly contemplated by the War Food 
administration to facilitate farm 
production goals WFA'a supple
mentary program haa been held 
back because .4 the urgent expan
sion In war production.

In declaring that essential de
mands will not be met even If pro
duction meets schedules, OW1 de
clared that "  . . . no more new
tractors, tid* delivery rakes, com- ■ ........... —
bines or other haying or harvest- | but needs of fanners for control of

Lumber—Critically short, but not. 
causing too much difficulty, be
cause farmers have little time 
for construction and maintenance 
work Farmers can gel from AAA 
committeemen certificates for lum
ber urgently needed for repairs of 
farm dwellings and for ullisr build
ings

Metal roofing and siding—About, 
as much as last year.

Copper wire — Supply getting 
tighter, but shortage of transform
ers may continue to limit demand 
for wire.

Electric motors of fractional 
horsepower—About the asm* aa la 
1M4.

Hand toot»—About same aa Tact 
year. Tools and other miscellaneous 
supplies will con tin u* to move la 
farm* from stock* of surplus war 
property, but in uncertain quanti- ! 
tie*

Fence wire and netting — Manu
facturers authorised to produce at 
greater rate than before the w ar.'

Nails, staples, bale ties, and pips 
—No shortage expected.

Farm chain—Supply of moat 
type* expected to be adequate for 
essential need*.

Ammunition — Supplies tighter.

T E L E F A C T  •

AB IN 1944

r
PACMC . AHA (UOOfC. «MOOU (AST

H i  i M M M \  \

mm

SUPPLIES % % % %  
ikjooojno ions

IR30000 a

Ê Ê Ê È Ê &  !
KOOOJOOO IONS ! 1

Listeny  Folks!
W E  ARE STRICTLY ’

CASH BUYERS t
OF

Poultry, Eggs' 
and Cream

A L W A Y S  P A Y IN G  T H E  HIGHEST  

PRICES THE M ARK ET  

W IL L  PERM IT

. i

Carlton
— Hr —

Mr* Fred (leye

Boy Meets Girl—

Misses Marilyn Pierce and Lo
retta Whitehead spent the week

lively scarce.
Although approximating the pre

war peak, scheduled production of 
implements and parts will hardly 
meet requirements even If quotas 
are fully met. It was said, what 
with the government calling for 
continued record output and the la
bor situation growing graver with 
tike possible Induction of substantial 
numbers ;*f It to XV-yoar old work
ers tnto the service*

Bwcaus* of manpower problems 
o f their own. and difflculUes in ob
taining such Important parts a* 
castings and lumber, farm ma
chinery manufacturer* will be hard 
pressed to turn out their full

predatory birds and animals wiR
receive special consideration. _______ J

Binder twin* -  Quality will tin- , nd mllh Klla Jean Hot of Wilson 
prove, supplies will b* adequate I Mr , nd Mrn d „  ,u rrv Jr 

Rope -Supplies probably equal d „  Curr). Sl » nd Mls* Ml tile
^ot .T rn  nVew^ lea?, 17 «a lk e r  visited Sunday with Fred

Milk can* _  7Pr7baWy ado- rurrjr Umlljr ,“ ‘- r  ( ora* nch® 
quote supply. i Word wa* received Saturday

Wooden containers — Supplies from the War Department by Mr 
will continue abort Only hope la to and Mrs Cyrus King -tating that 
re-use every secondhand contain- their son Ff< Trait* A King, had 
er fit for re-uso. . he« u slightly v. minded tn action

Bags and agricultural fabrics— in France the :5th of January
Mr* A1 Montgomery and 

Sam* true of tobacco cloth and rh„ drell n( ......... ,h,  WP„ k

work In 1M.V the OWI said that 
more Intensive use of existing ma
chinery largely contributed to th# 
banner output of last year which 
was one third higher than the IMS- 
*3» average.

Along with the maximum u*e of
older machinery, the hard work of 
th* American farmer played a 
notable part tn the bumper output, 
what with production per person 2$
per rent greater last year than tn us* bags now available.
IMA Other factors Included favor- InseeUcidcs and fungicides — Mr and Mrs Lloyd Funk and 
able weather, greater crop acre- Supply of rotenon# short, as leaf children of Houston Mr and Mrs 
see and better conservation .prac- year. Very little pyrethrum.' Krn Adams of (ioldtliwnlt-- spent

et -Sever* Infestations of bugs coo-.. . » . . *  end with ihel. parents
In revealing that general farm trolled with nicotine would cause \,r ,,nd Mr» J. W. Morgan

s-u-plles would remain Ught during shortage of this material. Prompt „  , M J(>hn ,, n>rll * , .ri.
IMS. th* WFA drew thu picture; use of controls when serious In- Mr • " <1 J,,nn "  *

Gi..<! ne — Probably enough for festation* threaten may help pre- 
farm work aa tn in* past year. vent loss of crops.

When in town get in touch with us and 

let us know your desires.

------------- ★ ---------------

W e Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
We don't knew whether they 

issed er rubbed nove». Hie hoy 
* Thomas Molla and the gal I* Joaa

mu.‘i*M  T n *. toVc £ ^ o  *nd with hi. mother, brother, and I Coletas. They met like this at
C T L «  “ d other relative* and friend» tr.Just.»n .exercises. Children's

\id »o- o iy'a »rhool In New York 
L'lty. They were graduated late 
->bo«l. not out

—  Cash Buyer of —  

PO ULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS
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Alexander visii-d Vii and Mr». 
John «,otigktiy su ad a y

The li 1) Club met in thè homo 
of Mr» Joo Alesando Friday

Visse» Coivi* Ma> fiel i H- ttjr 
le *  Wilma Harvey. Kllaoiteih Aun 
Alotandor and Ce- ili» Mayfletd 

hls rogular appointmrnl bore last enjoyod poppiti« corn and inaklng

Clairette
— Ity —

Mr* H Ale laudar

Rev Arch Jone» of Dublin filled

Ia‘ì1 Luzon Rescue

Snndav
Mr and Mr* Koy Utlpr and hor» 

Mr. and Mr« Henry Ma< key and ' 
eon Rover Lon. visile,! Mr Mack- ! 
ey'a brother. Toy Mm- key and fam 
Hy at Mineral Wella Sunday

flueats tn the home of Mr T M 
l-ee Sumter were Mr and Mrs I 
ttoorge Lee of Fort Wort It Mrs | 
Sam Wolfe and son. Sam Jr of 
Dublin. Mi and Mr» (llonn Lo« 
and children of Fort Worth

Mr I H Havens relumed to hts 
work nt h»rt Worth M.-n-Ixy Hr J 
was accompanied over there by 
Ms son. Lt. Tull Haven* of Hondo 
Air Field

.Mr and Mrs Hill Alexander via 
Hid their son. Pvt W F,. Alesan 
»hr Jr , who la »tatlou--d at Han 
Antonio Sunday

Mr. and Mr» W *  Carter, who 
have been making their home a* 
Kerrvllle. Tex*», have moved here 
lo make their home at the Mr» 
■attle Carter farm horn*

candy la th* home of t ’barlene 
Sherrard Wednesday night

The H 1» Club »as rntertatnod 
Friday night wtrh « Valentine par- 
ty tn tho home of Mr and Mr» 
c.eorgo II .iladap

A pa'ty glv.-e f*»r l,e'.on Wolfe I 
■ nd Robbi Alexaml-r who will *e- I 
ter the **rvl e m Feh. 1). was en , 
Joved hy Mr and V .«  Hn*t- Dun 
<an. Mrx Bobby Alexander, Hetty 
I.-. Char ne Mhcrrard Wilma 
lls-v. M mill» H iv ns Eltfx 
heth Alexander (h-rky l»ow<iy .irrd 
I t Tull Hir.-xa

Mr and Mr# ItBt l»owdr of l*al 
;.‘is - r»-■! th» |.>mr of Mr snd 
Mrs I barite Ihswdy Sunday

Duff au
Hr

Elmer Rteaecke

kith two in A »«  r»f rata falling

Lt Col. Henry A. Marci, who Irg 
th* gallant American and Filipino 
commando ira s , which reamed tho 
Ansertraaa from Jap prison camp

Mr and Mrs Cecil Mayfield nn-l ! '■  *h* >**' farmer, are
• hlldren Of Fort Worth ap.mt the Johllsnt ove. * e  proape. ts of S i
week end here In the horns of Mr» *°®¡* * r* ,n
MsvHeld « parents. Mr and Mr* »«any of o , i | i , ^  were shop
Homer Wolfe *“ ■ »" »» '«•  * £ ^ » 7  *ttond*d

Mr Alton Pertain of Fort Worth th* show at StodH 
»pent th# week end In the home of Th# body Mr» Npho RIIaae 
Mr and Mr» A E Harvey, with ^>^»'inéty Was laid
hi* wife and baby Mrs rartxln <‘> reat bealde that of her husband
I» staying at th# tv-datde of her Ro»**H wbn died Thursday ,
mother. Mr. Hsrrev * * *  • **<

S«t Robert Pertain of Ran An « -mmunlty H«r bnshaad. N Rua 
selo visited friends and relative* burled in the Duffau
bere Sondar cemetery In th* f s r  HIT

Mr and Mr. Dow Self »nd chll- » ' «  Talley sod daughter Mrs ,
dren of Carlton «pent the we*k end P «*® ' rtotuxl ts Hlephenrille |
here In the home of Mr. Ethel *«»4 ««»vtided *or< h there Sunday 
jg^lf t Paul Fkllln is gathering censa» !

Mias Nil* M Alexander of Ste- " « 7 «  tnr Agricsltare De
liken ville «pent Ssturdsy night partaient .
•nd Sunday tn the home of hta *M or Rtanlep Qiesmcke preached 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hub Aloxan- 11 *»•  Charrh S  Chriol ftundav 
der snd EHrsbeth Ann • " ,1 rvartng to o good as-

Otso.ts tn th# home of Mr and dl**nre 
Mrs. Hnb Alexander Rondar nigh* **rr J Y. Isbell of Ml.-o preached 
wore Mr Zeph Carter. Mr and »• M ethod« Charob here Sun- 
Mr* litri Haven«. Lt Tull Haven» ‘•*7 • ff*rno*
•nd Mr. R M Alexander * r< c  B •• her

Little Mary Ogle of Hlro spent daughter Mrs Hubert Stone of 
»ho wook end with Wilma Jean ( ’nrP « »  Chrtatt. Tesse
Sherrar-1 .  . . . .  —........... „ _  , ... ....-

Mr snd Mrs Homer Wolfe via 
Hod In tho home o f Mr and Mrs 
Quince Oollghtly of Pleasant Hill 
Sunday night.

Mrs Oloria Mayfield of Abilene 
vMtsd hor parents. Mr and Mrs.
Cleo Mayfield, lent week

Mr snd Mrs Rohby Alexander 
nr# vintttog re latirse at 
and Rorger this preex

Mr snd Mrs Joss Msdford

I
McAdoo .

Of i

BACK UP 
YOUB BOY-

W h y  P ro te i J e t  F o o d  »  A r o  
Im p o r ta n t

B* IW J B. Mirre*

wTfU ve«v

P rots id os foods- nsest* egg» 
fish, cores Is- ar* important b* 
caut* of th* nitrogen the-y eon 
tam; as nitrogen must enter Into 
th* formation •( «very cell in 
tbs body Nitrogen supplies the 
material to build up the body in 
growing children and to replace 
worn out tissue In adults Pro 
teide* foods must be eaten "e v 
ery" d r  A yrerngxtor must 
drink i .its and an adult eat meat 
ar eggs «very day. if the body 
Is to grots or have worn parts 
replaced, fs ts  and Starches 
m »f  ba stored la A c  body as 
f a t . «

In Waco Thursday on bu»lne»»
Mr* Culmer Jordan 1» In Waco, 

»here »he 1» receiving medical 
trewtnient

pvt. Hal Sowell of San Antonio, 
hi» wife and daughter and mother. 
Mr* R J Sowell Sr. enjoyed a 
fishing trip at the Buchansn Dam 
near Burnet over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs Walker Bingham 
1 ¡attended funeral services In Dub

lin Monday for her cousin. Dr H C 
Barg I*.

Mr and Mrs Boss Whitehead and 
faintly of Dublin and Pvt Loya 
l-andca of Camp Hood and hi» alfe 
of Dublin were visitors with their 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Milton 
Whitehead Sunday night

CpI H L. Self of Camp Wolters 
and wife of Stephenvllle and Mr». 
II K Self of Clslrettc spent Sat- 
urd iy night and Sunday with their 
brother and «on. How Self, and 
family

Mrs R D Ford Jr »pent the 
week end with her husband In 
Wsco

Mr and Mr* Beryl Coxhy and 
children of Fort Worth yislted her 
mother. Mrs Mila Byrd, and Billy 
over the week end

Everyone enjoyed Immensely the 
singing here Sunday afternoon A 
large crowd ws* present, end also 
many visiting singer*

Mr snd Mrs Joe Abel and fam
ily of Fairy visited hi» »later. Mr* 
Jim nyrd. Sunday snd attended the 
singing that afternoon 

Mr» Fred Osy» Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs Paul Warren of 
Dublin, who Is 111.

Mr and Mrs Dow Self and hoy*. 
Connie Mark and FVeddle. visited 
Monday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs Brown Johnson of Vails? 
Mills

Mr and Mr# W ill Wright re
turned home Saturday from Stw
phenvllle

The War Wlrsa o f the Carlton 
Community mot at Mrs M J Car
michael ■ snd organised the “O I. 
Jill* Club " The following officers 
were elected President. Mrs. M. J. 
( srmlrhse!; Secretary - Treasurer. 
Mrs Damon Weaver. Vice-Presi
dent Mr« Hubert Stuckey; Bnst 
ness Committee. Mrs J W to r  
dan Jr Mr* Dock Lackey, and Mr* 
Carmichael Roclal Committee 
Mrs Je«» Bee yea Mrs Grady Lit 
tleton and Mra Nelms; Reporter 
Mrs Hal Sowell. Ther agr< cd to 
have two meetings each month, e 
hnslneaa meeting In * member’» 
home and s social outln* They 
plan to do Red Croaa work at th< 
business meeting, which * » »  set 
for the third Thursday night In 
each month No definite data ws» 
set for the social outing

Mr» Norm* Wilson and eon 
J. C . of Dublin snd Mr Art Ward 
and Sam Tumor vtaltod Cap* 
Wood!# Wilson at MrCJnehey (ton- 
oral Hospital Tuesday Hs has re-
—"*’ T •»»♦*» 4 (bore

J won*4*4 lo

Wowto
in

stab yoorse/f 
the hack

V

Dr.

V o* 4oa1 hovo to havo three arms, or 
be a condor Doniot.

A ll yon  haws to  do lo fm b  n W ar Bond o f  
h K in. When you do th i^  yon 
o r *  harm than vest reoUm.

You  throw m y  the beat inveotment in 
tho world today. Yon  lom  tho chonco o€ 
g e ttin g  to m  dollars for every three whew 
fou r Dona maniroffi. x oa iorfvc now iumaB
tktod W ar Bond wffl bo tn o  
when mstybo you’ll molly mood

A nd  when you cash h i thot Bond yon ’ro 
hurting U ndo 8om too. Y o o ’ro taking your 
yshisbio dollars oa t o f  tho fight o t o  tamo

i t
Hi
‘4 w ;
r tono Ir.  Incsr 

l i d
spin

Qaonding spree coming on- 
ttao Bonds yo s  hi

V

owd h g o w t t r h h

KSU» FAITH WITH OUR ftOHTCRS
B U Y  W A R  B O N D S  F O R  N t t H

The First National Bank
"9*Jhoo S ito * 1B90n

IWsMaot I M A

.. akw • ».  ̂. Jk ....glC XJ1U •mo. _ dW » - t J M wm̂ -* ftifjB'diiiwiti i git i TìUii is é̂ Êt̂ Am
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TIS IN G
M ATION
M io« apply to classi- 

Using rato*, and two- 
Ub o  mio. ote., apply only 

consecutive!?.

fied Rates

Vi flm average wor4a to t it  
h taillai, phono noaiMr 
of numerals count aa a 

ov M ar «orda for a Nows 
a t ai

»TED: Mora listings. rar quiet 
. of fca4 or any kind of prop- 
y. Hat It «H t Rhlrloy Campbell.

N Oil WOMAN WANTED for 
orlslgh Routa of 1500 families. 
Ito today. Ravlolgh'a, Dept. 
BSU-Sa. Memphis. Tenu lp

T MB INSURE your farm prop- 
y. Shlrloy CumpMIl. *7-tfc.

For Rout or Loom
-aero stock farm, fin« trass, 
nty good crock and wall water, 
a of paean trees. 3-room house, 
-n. cowshed, chicken houses. 
«■ place for turkoys. Only 3 ml. 
K. Hlco. half mile o ff pared 

bway. Caah lease 1110 par acre, 
■session now until Jaa. 1. 1946. 
Ito or aall Clyde R. Hones. 1568 
■stoat St.. AbUeae. Tot. 38-tfc

Ivttttok and Pauttry
R 8 ALB: Registered Du roc
my pigs. McBrer A Sanders.

fa ltó n  Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

itlful Designs la  
Moauaseats

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

■ICO. TEXAS

*  Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville. Texas

A N D  
[ENTS

BRASOlfABLE PRI<E8
tsrer man owes to those 
before can only ha paid 

a memory — respectful and 
tnesre. A memorial will secure 

lory, constantly and 
lapirlagly. for all posterity."

BIRTS MBM0SIA1, CO.

N K  M INGUS
Ssprsesntathe

171 Mice. Tex.

Rail Catata
I f  YOU want to buy, aell or trade 
Real Batata, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

See Shirley Campbell for farm. 
Ranch and City Property. 11-tfe

Far Salt or Tratfa
POR SALK (lit TKADK One 4-yr
old horse, one 5-yr. old home. 
R. N. Hunehew, liox 441. Hlco.

38-3 p.

SKAI.KI) IIIDS M i l l  be opened at 
let Natl. Hank In Hlco Fib. 34 for 
Kails Crsek-Couiity Line Ilaptlst 
Church b u i l d i n g .  Proceeds will so 
to the Red Cross. 11. S. Washam. 
for Committee 38-lp-2t<\

KOK SALK: One W. C. Allia-
Chalmera Tractor with all farming 
equipment, at my place west of 
Hlco. O. 8. Johnson. Hlco Rt. 7.

89-4tc.

FOR SAI.K OR TRADE: (a fe  aiiJ 
fixtures. Frank Scars. 39-tfc.

GOOD MILK COW for sale. See 
W. P. Linch. Hlco. 59-lp.

FOR SALK Model H Allis-Chal- 
mers Tractor with equipment. Tip
top shape. D. R. Proffitt. 3s-tfc

FOR SALE: New Prima No. 2
cream separator. Good condition. 
See John Trammell at Woodard 
Produce. Hlco. 38-3p.

FOR SALK: Twin-cylinder Maytag 
motor, latest model. 13000 K N. 
Lambert. Hlco Kt. 3 38-3p.

FOR SALK: Large Ice box In good 
condition. J. T  Jacksou. Fairy.

38-4p.

FOR SALK: Two farms 5 mile*
south of Crunflll's Cap In Hamilton 
County. See E. H. Knger, Jones
boro. Tex. 3«-4p.

FOR SALE: 1930 Ford Tudor, fair 
rubber. Also have several uxed 
batteries at a bargain I) K Prof
fitt, Magnolia Station. S5-tfc.

FOR SALE: 32-volt wind charger, 
complete with 45 ft tower, bat
teries. wiring and light bulbs. Mrs. 
Eileen Copeland. Hlco Rt. 1. 36-tfc

16 Inch mixed wood for sale. $3 50 
per rick at my house. J. H. Whit
lock, Copeland Ranch. 36-tfc

FOR SALE: Batad Johnson grans, 
seoond cutting. G. K Holladay.

S4-6tp.

WOOD FOR SALE: Cord wood or 
heater lengths. Phone 40. K. D. 
Coodloe, Old Hlco Natl Hank Rldg.

35-tfc.

FOR SALE: 7-dlse One-Way A J 
Bishop. 25-tfc.

FOR SALK — Nice supply of used 
tractors, mostly late models. John 
Deeres. Karmalls. Allis Chalmers. 
Barbee Implement Co.. Dublin. Tex.

For Hicks Star Oils mad Orease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Se

Map Strategy at Burma Meeting Altman
.... ...........................................I

Shawn as they asst la S'
Allied leaders. Left ts right, U  
general of V. 8. forces la 
Wedetneyer. commander of U. 8. f< 
Louts Mountbatten, anprems AlUod 
MaJ. Oea. WUUam ». Donovan, 
servioas.

I# map fatare strategy are three 
Oea. Daniel I. Saltan, commanding 1 
Tarma theater, Lt. Oea. Alberi C. 
Forces la Chian theater, A dm. Lord 
eemmsader la Soatheasl Asia, aad 

* of IM U. S. oIBcce of strategie

Salem

W O L F F ’ S H O S S H F K K Y
The new berry sensation

FREE: Write and get Wolfe's new 
Merry Catalogue In natural color« 
Contains complete facts, color pic
tures and prices of the Rossherry. 
Ross R. Wolfe. Texas Horticultur
ist who has Introduced u number 
of new fruits anil nuts, discovered 
and Introduced this scnsation.il 
berry that you have been readiur 
about or have heard about over the 
Radio. Rossherry was created by 
the famous Luther Burbank and 
has broken all records for produe 
tlon and outstanding merit It 1« 
the greatest berry ever discovered 
Grows like u Hoysenberry. loaded 
with giant site. 2 by I Inch, wine- 
colored. delicious berries. Has tin 
combined flavor of Hoysenberry 
and raspberry with some sweet 
added Those who have tried it 
are rc setting their whole patch 
with Rossherry. Rossherry is 
really the dream berry— the Ideal 
that we have all wanted for so long. 
Grows anywhere.

Every home can and should huve 
some Ilossherrles growiug In the 
back yard. Now Is the time to 
PLANT. so get your copy of Wolfe's 
BERRY SPECIAL. Write todav To 
WOLFE NURSERY. Dept W Stc- 
phenvlMe. Texas and your cata
logue will be mailed Immediately 
Oet yours while the supply lasts'

WOLFE M ’KSFRY
South's Finest Fruit Trees A 

Berries
Dept W Stephenville. Texas

— By —
Mrs W. C. Hogers 

♦ -----------  -----------♦
We had s very fine rain here 

Monday, which will aid much in 
the gardening and spring planting 

Mrs. Eva latmbert Is convalesc
ing nicely at her home after a ma
jor operation In the Stephenville 
Hospital three weeks ago A sis
ter-in-law. Mrs. Herbert O'ltell of 
Dallas. Is staying with her for a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. J. A. McKntire is improving, 
hut slowly. We hope he will be 
completely recovered by Sprlug so 
he can see after his garden

Mrs. Hugh Koonsman Is at the 
bedside of her mother, Mrs \ep 
Connally of Hlco. who Is in the 
Stephenville Hospital, where she 
underwent an operation last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Howard of 
Stephenville spent last week end 
In the home of her purents. Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Klier McDowell.

Mrs. Durwood (Sollghlly and chil
dren of Stephenville spent last 
Friday In the home o f her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Littleton

Miss Mnllle Burgau of Duffuu Is 
reported as Improving ulegiy She 
Is staving with her brother-in-law 
anil sister, Mr and Mrs. Johnny 
Roberson, and sou Jimmy

Mrs Luclle Snyder of Hlco spent 
several days last week with her 
sou-iti-lnw and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Winfred Driver, and daughter.

Mr. Elmore Dunn of Fort Sill. 
Okie., spent several days with his 
brother-in law and sister. Mr and 
Mrs J A McKntire 

This community was saddened 
last Thursday hv news of the death 
of Mrs. /.Ilpha Russell, who ha« 
lived in this community for many 
years. Her husband preceded her 
III death In 1917 She leave« six 
children to mourn her passing: 
Mrs Marvin Noland. Fairy; J It 
Russell. Dallas: Otis ItilHsell. Ft 
Worth: Erhle. of the home; Pfc 
Raiile. In France. and Sgt. George 
Russell In the Philippines She 
was laid to rest In the Duffati Cem
etery Friday afternoon This c-u 
tire community extend sympathy 
to the bereaved children here and 
abroad.

Fairy
— By —

Mra. J. U. Richardson
♦ ---------- -------------------- ♦

A good rain fell In this vicinity 
today tMondavi. Grain is looking 
pretty

There has been quite a lot of 
Illness here due to colds.

A pail of sadnesH spread over 
the community Monday when word 
was received that Mr. C W. Rus
sell had pusseil away In tin Ste
phenville Hospital, lie had only 
been III a few days. The funeral, 
arrangements for which were pend
ing the arrival of a son. John, who 
is iu the service and stationed lu 
the States, was set for Tuesday af
ternoon. to lie held In Hlco Mr 
R u sh ** 11 has two other «on« over
seas and it will lie remembered that 
he and Mrs. Russell lust a son. 
Odom. In action. The Russell fam 
tly have resided In and near Fairy 
for a nutntier of yeurs. He served 
as a school board member for a 
number of years. He Is survived 
by Ills wife and three sons We 
extend sympathy to. all those be
reaved

Mrs Fomby ban returned from 
Glen Rose and is at present visiting 
lelatlves at Nacogdoches while 
recuperating Rev. Ford of Cran- 
rill'a Gap is serving as faculty 
member of the school during her 
absence.

Misses Ovle and Cleyone Park« 
Of Kerrvllle are spending thl* 
week with their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. M K Park», and family.

Mr and Mrs Wendell Wolfe anil 
little »on have moved to the Clyde 
Weatherhv place iformerly known 
as the Hutton placet

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whitson of 
near Red lllll community have 
moved to the residence vacated by 
Mr and Mrs Wendell Wolfe Mrs 
Whitson Is employed at the school 
lunch room while Mr. Whitson 
wot ks at the produce house

Pvt Carl it Sellers of Cons 
llood spent the week end with his 
wife and other relatives.

Mr and Mr* Lawrence Adam» 
ulnl liilldiril. J i lit ill > and Mailrlo- 
«(tent last Sunday visiting lu the 
home of her sister Mr. and Mr* 
H O Richardson

-  By —
Mrs. J. H. McAnelly 

♦ -----------  ----------- ♦
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Montgomery 

uud sous. Joe, Joy Gene and Jerry, 
of Dallas spent the week end vls- 
Itlug Mrs. It J Montgomery and 
sou. Karl.

Mi and Mrs Leon Ward and 
children. Hobby Ray and Don. of 
Gainesville spent the week end 
visiting her mother. Mrs Hay Kin« 
and children.

Mr and Mrs It W Hinghaui at
tended singing at Carlton Sunday 
afternoon.

Sgt and Mrs Vernon Jones an- 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
born tit the Dublin Hospital Mon
day Feh f> They have given her 
the name of Verna Delores.

Mr* It J Montgomery snd son. 
Earl, were Dublin. Hlco and Ste
phenville visitors Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W. S Norris and 
daughters. Fiances and Ida Kay, 
of Palm Rose wete guests of Me 
and Mrs J. H McAnelly Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs H O Partin came in Frl 
day from MrCamey for s visit with 
her sister. Mrs Ray King, and chll- , 
dren.

Mr* Ray King and children and \ 
Mr* l*at*y Partatn left Sunday fori 
Galne«vllle, where they will make 
their home for the present

Mr and Mr« K R Cone ley and 
children visited Mr and Mrs I »it - 
more at Wilson Sunday.

KEEP ON BUYING WAR BONDS

BETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

1

•  Call on the McEVER & SANDERS Hatch-1 
ery every time. I f  you’re bothered by feeding 
and management problems . . .  call on us for 
help. Our training and experience are at your 
command. Help produce more chickens and 
eggs for the boys who are fighting to preserve 
the liberty George Washington fought for.

—  USE PU R IN A  FEEDS —

m----m__ H  m-----m — *- _ m-------- i
r W  rvvv aÊW/BKWvWÿ f w ®

PUIIMA UT CHOW
It pay* to bolonco your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingrwdiants 
supply what your own sera ten lac

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON  Jr.
P I0T E  47

“An Ounce of 
Prevention 1h Worth 

A Pound of Cure”

•  When Poor Richard wrote those oft- 
repeated words, little did he dream how 
200 years later they would be more lit
erally true than when they were written.

•
M EDICAL CARE IS NOT  

RATIO NED
— But doctors, when avail
able these days, are busy 
and we should all make ev
ery effort to prevent illness.
By all means see a doctor in 
case o f severe illness, but 
stay as well as possible by 
keeping physically fit.

•

V ITAM INS DO PR EVENT
Not Only Colds, but Many Other Illnesses 

That Are a Direct Result of 
a Run-Down Condition

We specialize in vitamins 
and are glad to give our cus
tomers the benefit o f the 
technical knowledge we’ve 
gained through our study of 
modern vitamin compounds.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

*
4

'AM ICC W t t r  PAVA MP 
MC Mû VIT/MC LAYOFF-<8 
OV* SICCAM SO FARMER 
ftOtVM CAM Bt/fMOXe 

MX BOW

May W e  Suggest That You Use

K B  F E E D S
SEE US FOR

CHICK STARTER and 
TURKEY STARTER

In Mash or Pellet Form

— COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE! —

K n o x  (£L T u l l o h
Cash Buyers of

PO ULTRY ★  EGGS if C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

*



THE WCO NEWS REVIEW Fr id a y , u b in

WITH THE CX)LORS
(Continued from Png« 1)

can't tell you now, but I will some 
o f these days

Maybe we will have time to visit 
you before reporting buck to 
Brooklyn. It sure will be good to 
be home. This will be the first 
•bate Owen ami I will be home to
gether since Joining the Navy So 
It will be a happy homecoming for 
all of us.

Well, it is about time for us to 
catch the .truiu, so I will close. 
Hope this letter finds everyone 
well and happy. You can send our 
papers to us In care of Brooklyn.

Yours truly.
COHEN AND OW EN 

tC. O. Welboru, S 1 c KMi
P. 8.: We caught a plane from 

New Jersey to Harrisburg, i'a. on 
our way home The plane ride was 
pot as exciting as riding our ship 
In a rough teu.

s • s
LATEK — Owen and Odell came 

In to their home at Fort Worth 
early last week and visited in the 
home of their parents. \li and 
Mrs. Hoy W'elhorn who took off 
a little time from their duties st 
lonvaii to entertain them. Fi Iday 
they were accompanied to tllco 
by their mother, who is on vaca
tion from her duties, by their 
sister Margie who also has been 
working st <’onvslr snd b> Mrs 
t.rary rheek who had been viatitn. 
In the Welboru home Iasi week 
They left Wednesday for Dellas to 
visit their grandmother, and then 
• spei-ted to visit again In Kurt 
Worth before returning to Brook- 
Jvn for reassignment For the 
*tg new. about the wedding of one 
of the twins, see i ’age i — ED

^ I L t !ILLY** *T IL L  GETTING TH I 
THKOI DM t H i  K I POltT- 

b ON THi: LOCAL LAM*
Fleet Records Dtv FPO
San Francisco. Calif.
February 8. 1945 

IS sr Mr Holford
I'm still here in San Francisco 

t v tag to help get mall overseas 
r . e wen live of us boys who 

t . < here from San Diego to- 
grUL'i and all of the othera are 
• e  " .cae now except me So, you 
»ee where 1 stand

I ve seen Weldon and Wallace 
Houston quite a few times since 
I ’ve been here. They live about 
5*» miles from here

Haylor Parsons is out here in 
the Treasure Island Hospital, but 
I haven t gotten to see huu yet. i 
hope to before he leaves

Things are looking pretty good 
In the Pacific Maybe It won t be 
long until we ran all come home 

I had a letter from Lamolne Ful
ler. from Iredeil. today He and 
Plrk Jo Burns are aboard a sur
veying ship In the Pacific 

1*11 'dose for now
Sincerely.

HILLY
< Billy G McKmiie. S 1 c MaM>

*
w| AMMC I ONlNt. M u 'll » mb 
EIRNT > l* IT  WITH H I* *»•>

Curtía U right set ond i la*» petty
officer In he Sea be.sa. ha» written
Dome that he expec t* tn arrlv» by
the first of March fnr a 30-day
trave He ha* heen In thè VdmirnJ-
1? Island» , accord ting to hla par
eats. Mr and Mr*i Ben Wrtght.
s lil It has been ?» Iutiu t h» alare he
was home He will viali at Fatry.
where hta wife II rea wlth thetr
vwting eon Curtis tìlen. whom thè
'at her has n, 
(hirtl* was IS 
day. Fab 12th

Youas 
M ",

«RRY NI K*» HMht t*N 
U A T K  » KMM IM > K *» t *

Vlsitors here Ssturdsv In the 
ticuna of Mr and Mr* W (I Hrowu 
«ver» Mrs Davs Jones and daugh 
fsr. I.t Na, mil Jones and daugh 
ter-ln law, Mrs Ardía Jones, of 
Hami’tuii I#leuleiiíMit Joños who 
has heen In KinUind wiih a bos

w h it e n  m on r A t i r u  t o
LEARN WHATO HAPPENING 
IN THE WAR OUT THEBE

l ’ 88
c o FPO, Ban Ehanciaco
January 21, 1415

Mr and Mra. W H Hrowa Sr
Hlco. Texas
Hear Mama and Papa

I hope you both are well i 
haven't heard from you since 
Christmas Eve. and that is really 
a long time here It seem, like a 
long time since I have gotten ani 
mail, but 1 am not (he only oue 
All the other guys are the same 
way

I am feeling fine and almost as 
bald-headed as 1 was a month ago 
If my beard grew as slow as the 
hair on my head since I got It all 
cut off 1 don't think I would have 
to shave but about ou< e a mouth 

1 auppose you beaid al>out the 
l.iugayeu operation 1 partici
pated in it. but (hit is all 1 oaq 
Veil you 1 guess you know about 
everything anvway from the news 
Let nie kuow what the uewspaivers 
said about it if  you have any 
clippings, please send them to me 

I was lucky enough to get a 
piece of paper money that Is not 
very commonly seen around home. 
In fact. I've never seen anything 
like It before I am going to send 
it to »Imogens if 1 "an

Has anything new happened at 
home lalely* Are any of the men 
«round there being drafted inti* 
service' Has Dul* lieeu liansfei- 
i ed vet* i could -*»k you a full 
page of questions but I know you 
will write me the news you know 

Ask Mr Holford if he has gone 
back to the Pony Express to de 
liver hta paper* I was only Joking 

1 know they are on their w »i 
and I also know why they are so 
long getting here 1 will get them 
soon. I hope, and I know t will 
enjoy Trading them as I always did 
■even before I rume In the service 
I have read several home town pa
per* hut I believe the News Re
view la the best one yet especially 
for the service tn.-n

Junloi McKenzie ha« been within 
talking distance «with a micro
phone I of me for a gi*«*d while but
I haven't been able to go over and 
see him yet Hope to soon

My stomach tells me It's time 
for chow and my eves tell me If# 
time 1 should get some sleep but 
the P O says to get to sweeping 
so I will say so long for now 

All my love
ALBERT

(Albert Brown. S 2 cl 
— *  —

M»T PI'RPLK HEART *TOP- 
PIN«; THE GKRRANN. H IT  IT
II \*N*T STOPPED HIM YET

Luxembourg
January 20. 1**5 

Mr and Mrs K It Seago 
Hlco, Texas 
l*esr »'oiks

How dovs this (md you* This 
leaves me okay I have been on the 
front for seveial weeks now. but 

I I in still as healthy a* ever, al- 
! though I have Iw n through some 
¡real rough things I got the Pur- 
; pie Heart, and I got a little hurt 
hut ll wa-n t had si it d'dn t »top 

I me
Have rou heard from Billy lal*- 

■ v and how ta he Tell him I in 
jokay twit I still weigh about 170 

I gue-a rou are having some had 
weather by now It has really 
heen cold and bad here In l.nsem 
t**urg I haven t seen the ground 
,r i for the snow Ita* k iu France 

lit • slued every day
I guess you heard shout the 

'•tg push the Geraians mad* They 
’ an really put ap stiff resistance, 
i t>iii we stopped them New* I# 
pretty good from every fri*«t now 
almost I hope it v t«r« that wav 

Well I matt etnas now and get 
I , let*e• off to Bill» tn China *• I 
I haven't heard from Mm yet Would 
|.nJov hearing fton, yoa 

la », '
FRANK IF.

; Pf, rrsnk *  m Vl IIy>

unit of tha Arm 
r several month' 
Irtted to the Stale 
a hospital In Tti 

is at home no*

pita) evgruatUtu 
N iins» Corpa fu 
atas recenliy relt 
and was sent to 
peka. Raneas SI 
m  a 21-da* le * »»

—  ★  —

Mra W K IJn< h wa» proudly 
displaylng a number of souveulrs j 
thls week that ahe rm etved frotn 
her son. T Sgt W R I.lm-h Jr 
•verseas wlth a homblng squadron 
lnclnded In the artteles which 
W R obtaltled at the Isle of Caprl 
whlle at a rest iiinip there early 
last month. were a rameo nei kist e

S E Pattersosi Gunner's Ma'c 
First i' a,* uww Ha. so sd d 'f»»  si 
tiunuer a Mates £< hoot Washing 
,iii )i C sc orditi* to hla wife 

whi d«< are* h u she hear* from 
■ ,-* of»»a Ite ha- sircadt 

reported for * special .o írse  of 
Instruction at the Nation's Capítol 
Aliene Is ontiaaing her duties st 
the Buchhorn linfe following their 
marriage last month while 8 E 
was home >n trave 

*
Sgt Ismael Plrtle. who has been 

stationed at Dump Claiborne lai
and bracelet, a letter—opener and I for the past la month* nsit.-d 
a rmiple of HaaU roche supposed here the flrat af the woeh W|I*' Ills 
to have been taken frèni one of grandparent# hit and Mr* M S 
the ancient bplidlnga In 1̂ *1) Also} Plrtle He was accompanied h> 
be sent siting l$e ok|r Model which hi* wife who ha* been making her
was recentfe awanMftt i «  him and 
of which hfs ifttoiJi.T was particii 
larly proud Mrs l.lm h said she 
thon g« her daughter. Msrte. had 
an Idea gif wearing the necklace 
and bracelet, hut would have to 
wait, until Sunday as ahe wasn't 
in ln jffti risk the souvenir* whirh 
are indeed beautiful, down there
at the atadlo among all fho** 
na«ty chemical*.

»Id

Jimmie Ramage. second UauteifF to Luke Field at
gnt In a truck company o f a head 
quarter* unit stationed at t 'gititi 
Stoneraan. California, near Bar 
Fran« taco, ha» tieen vialiIng for, s1 
! «  day* with hla parent*. Mr and 
Mrs H. H Itami»** f t  Rlack Stump 
Valley, ana 1th friends In so«' 
• round Iredell and Hlco He was 
traveling un orders, having at
tendati a special course of instruc 
tlon in highway transpiration a' 
New Orleans. 1st., since shortlv 
before Phrtatmaa. and left Wed 
aeadar for Waco and Ban Antonio 
on hla way hack to camp At Ware 
he rutted with hla Stater Virginia 
Ramage. second lieutenant In the 
Army Nurse* Corpa, who was re 
aantty trau»tarred to W AAF from 
Tletorte, Texas

hotne siili hlai at Alevsndrta la  
Ther returned there Wedncsday 
wllere ahe wRI remala hnt Ber 
gran» Plrtle la helng transferred 
to tndlantowa Gap Ps 

— *  -
A S Jack Mrador * statar Mrs 

Sarah Frani ra Ree*»* left ber 
voung eon l>»nny. at boni« long 
epough 1 Y*iU| to visti the Office 
it\d order a i haage tn hla • Jack s» 
uMreas |t was changed from

(Ninenlx tn the sstnc state where
t*<-g w)l| take uKmM nine weeks of 
advanced training preparatory to 
hr elvlng his wings

—  ♦  —

Mra. Richmond Herrington and 
little son Jimmie retarned home 
last week from Han Diego. Calif 
where tbey hare heen for »he past 
ten months with their husband and 
'ather Richmond ta a Specialist 
Firefighter. Third Claaa. In the 

T' 8 Nary and was racently trans
ferred to Port Heeneme Calif , for 
assignment

—  *  —
8 Sgt Harry F. Hodnett has been 

transferred fram the Army Air 
« * » •  o* Da RJdder L a . to Stutt
gart. Ark.

SO ^r OF Y « r  HUT* AND 
GALN OUGHT TU WRITE TO 
THE HICO HOYN OFTENEB

Luxembourg 
Jauuary IS. 1945 

Dear Holford:
1 guess you people were begin

ning to thluk I had forgotten you. 
Well, I haven t I've been rather 
busy the pant few weeks or months 
If you will notice, you seldom hear 
from auy of the home hoys in 
these parts. W ere now in the 
country of Luxembourg I think 
— we ve been In so many countries 
lately I'm rather mixed up myself.

Even though the snow Is neck 
deep tin places) slid the ground ta 
frozen. it gets pretty hot" aome- 
t lines

1 noticed the write-up you had 
in the paper about m> buddy. Wal
ter Ramey. It looks as It he has 
also been iluough the iuu-.li» 1 
can't write you my experience» as 
it wouldn't |>ass the censor ltut 
1 assure you that we Hicotns over 
here aren't ju»l eating anil sleep- 
ill* were strictly on the ball al 
all times

I'm getting the paper regularly 
now. hut they are a couple of 
mouths late Hut still It 1» all 
new» to me and the other bovs 
We give them to the other Hlcoans 
when finish them I received 
a couple from CpI Claude Beck lo
de* a* he didn't kuow I was get
ting it.

It's been almost s year aline we 
wet* w»( home, and believe me. WO 
are read* to come back I haven't 
seen pew.ime Needham or Worth 
Wren fur itniUt four months I 
see Paul Lane prelty regularly be
cause he'* Is mv hatlery, anil I see 
Claude about every month or.two. 
but he usually has a needle about 
a foot long when he comes, hut I ’m 
»ill! glad to see him

I taw Pete Russell a while hark, 
but didn't get to chat with him. 
lust *al«l hello

At last* The TUera have won 
a game I knew they could do It. 
It seems so funny to me for all 
those kids to be playing football —
It seems unreasonable

Say. why d«m't you put a few 
guys' addresses in the paper for 
we guys? (Sorry. Currie no can 
do tlie censor say* no.— ED ) I 
don't know Wslter's and that brat 
wont w ill* me And I've never 
heard from Mllburn Knud*on But 
I r**< «• Ived Christmas card* from 
the W'elhorn Twins but the letters 
got burned aud there went thetr 
adiire**e* Rahy Rrtiner doesn't 
write me any more and l don t 
have hi* address. an«1 that darned 
Fred Jaggars. he got my addres# 
from Mother and said he would 
write hut never did Just wait 
till I see some of these guy* Grrr'

I guess Mrs Segre»t and Mr» 
Amtell are still with II II S I 
sure would like to see them The* 
are the two be»t teacher# I know 
of: also Mr Jackson at Grad*
School I'd love to h«*ar from all 
of them, hut I gurs# t can't expect 
letter* If I don’t write them Still 
I hope they have more time than I

Say. would you happen to know 
what happened to our buddy, old 
Coach Levlaajr? (He's a leading 
merchant at lllanket. Tex Currl*' 
and visited In Hlco about Christ
mas time KD 1 Id  really like 
to heai front that kuj Would also j 
like to hear from Captain Pin «on

It sure Is going to lie hard to 
get used to the English language 
after we get home We've been 
speaking French l.uxemltourg 
Herman and a few other Ian 
gu ite* We are now tn Luxem
bourg and their lingo 1» more Itkr j 
English than any of the other« j 
We're all pretty good at speaklm- 
French -  those girls are real 
teacher* Ha! There sure are 
some nice glrla here hut they 
aren't In the race with the Aig< r- 
tean (Texaal girl*

W*l>ll Holford, t gue*s I've «aid 
too much already, ao will cloae for 
now I'll try and write a little 
more often But don't forget these 
old Hlco hoy* over here, berau«*
* e're trying to do our part and 
I really mean ll

Alwavs a lllcoan
CURRIE

iCpl Currie Polk)
—  ♦  -

Rahy Bruner, aeuinan flrat i laas 
«hoard a warship In Pacific »err
o r  will continue to hare a paper 
sent hi* direction slme bis mother 
Mr- 8 W Hruucr, was In last 
week to renew hla aubacrlptlon 
HI* wife Joyce, has been here vt* 
Ring several days during a vaca
tion from her work in Galveston 
When Raby'a ship went down In 

j the Pacific over a year ago he 
must ha** lost all his writing ma- 

I terlal. for he never write* (he pa 
| per a word How about a repm ’
! Rahy*

— i t  —
| Mi s Sue Parr returned rei enCy 
I to Hlco to make her home here 

with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Gene I-angston She spent acvcral 
months In Providence R I . with 
her husband Vyron C Parr, whi 
1« a Machinist'* Male Third Cl»*» 
In the Seabee* and 1* now In Ha 
wall He writes that he I* tn the 
same barrack* with Frank Mc
Clure. CM 2 c from Hlco. and they 

\ share the News Review together.
-  *

In ordering a change of address 
on her daughter * paper Mr* H O 
Shield* lltco Route J writes “Jus; 
received a letter from our aon, Pfc 
O L Shield* ftrs^ letter site 
IHm in and he *»>« he I* dolnt 
fine hut seeing a right smart of 
action Alan wanting his dad to 
find him some cigars and «end 
them to him He Is with the Sth 
Armv "

-  *  -
Sgt 8 J Cheek Jr, who has 

been stationed at the Army Air 
Base af DrThart Texas In the jmst 
office ti> pertinent, ha* tieen trans 
ferred into an Infantry regiment 
and Is now stationed at Camp l.lr 
•«gat««. La . according to his per 
ent« who ordered a change la hla 
address for the News Review.

LT. JEWEL RAM ALE WHITES 
IN i ERE.wiTNLLY TO BARENTS 
ABOCT THE PHILIFFINEN

Philippine Islands
January*. 21. 1945 

Mr. and Mrs. H. il Kamage 
Route 2. Iredell. Tea*»
Dear Mother amt Dad

Eluioaed are a two peso note 
and a half guilder or 50c Dutch 
hill The peao note la worth $1 no 
In America aud the Dutch guilder 
Is worth almoat 2kc in the F. 8 
We u»eu the Dutch money hack at 
my old APO. We got paid yester
day with the new American-iuade 
Philippine currency. Doth type* 
are good hack lu the Slate» Just 
put this with my other thing».

1 have teen several American 
i ar* over here since our landing 
Most of ihein arc Fords and Chev
rolet*. hut I saw one Champion 
like Ludle s. same model and cv- 
c i  thing except that It had light- 
hand drive lbiwn at the town 
we're moving to there* a Ford, 
Mercury aud Lincoln antes garage, 
but I don't think they are In bus! 
ne*» now Most of the automobiles 
are tin» expensive for the Filipino» 
Just now as most of tUctu lost 
most everything to the Jap*

The people who lived out In the 
country were a lot better off than 
the villager«, a» they could raise 
their own food whereas the people 
lu tow ii coub u t afford the higher 
price* of food and other coiiimoili- 
tb s They were publ very well by 
the Japs lor their work, hut every
thing was so high In the Japanese 
controlled »tores that they barely 
had enough for subsistence, while 
on the other hand the farmer or 
rural fuinllie* had thetr hog*, 
chicken*, garilcns. etc to live on 
The Japs frequently took part of 
the livelihood of theae commodities, 
hut they were mainly Interested in 
the commercially-grown crop* euch 
a* sugar beet* and rice.

Down at our new area, fish- 
raising is one of the rural enter 
prise* They raise a type of mud 
fish juat like we rulse hogs and 
chickens hack home The flah are 
grown tn the dike areas where the 
water from the rice crop 1» stored 
So they make u*e of the water in 
two way*. I don't know the grow
ing pel lod. or how long It take* to 
produce these ftsh and I'm anxloua 
to learn more about it. Maybe 
later I can give you more dope on 
thin If you're Interested I imagine 
the flah are Kivniethlng like the 
carp that we bud up in the tank 
at the Shoupe place.

The tree* here til our present 
area are mostly coconut, hut there 
are other type* with which I am 
not familiar. Thev are something 
like the oak but have different 
leans Thev have bamboo down 
in the low areas which Is some
thing like our sea-cane, only It's 
about 2 to 4 III! lie* In diameter.

They have a railroad here, but 
the gauge of the track la smaller 
and their car* are about half a* 
In .i onr* The tiack running 
liy our area ha* been removed and 
the top has l»een graded down and 
Is used for a road, which l* very 
good The bridges are all ver." 
well built and can take meat any 
l«*ad They are one-way. of course 
and that's the onlv dlsadi antag«- 
The other roads here are fine, al
most like our* out there In the 
country Some are »urfaced hut 
most of them are graveled

Well. I suppose I have written 
enough for this time, so I will sign 
off and get ready for noon chow 
I didn't have to work last night, 
so I'm feeling pretty good this 
moi nlng The Filipino orderly Is 
now shining my hoots and hoy. do 
they shine' Send tne your sh«H>* 
and l It have them gleaned up and 
shined for you.

Let me hear from you a« often 
us possible

All mv love.
JEWEL.

1 Lt .! C Kamage >
•  •  *

January 22. 1945 
Dear Mother and Iiad:

Today I* Sunday and I Juat got 
hack from i hurch We hud serv
ices out tinder the shade of the 
coconut trees, and there were about 
a dozen Filipinos In the congrega
tion They sung our songs and ev
erything It s klnda hot here to
day. hut there's a cool ocean breeze 
and our tent Is rather pleasant

I had an Interesting conversation 
with a Filipino hoy yesterday He 
wa« 12 years old and in the sixth 
grade He had seen lots of Ameri
can movie» aud his favorite movie 
star la Roy Rogera cowboy actor. 
He thought cowboys were the 
thing and that they all came from 
Texas He asked me about the 
Texas Kaugers aud »aid he liked 
Tarzan picture* and Dorothy I,a- 
raour He knew all about George 
Washington and many other famous 
men In American history lie 
asked about Babe Ruth and Joe 
l»ouls Ills ambition was to be a 
sailor In the I! 8 Navy His 
brother, is tn the submarine serv
ice In the 1!. 8 Navy now His 
father Is teaching accounting down 
In Manila and his mother runs a 
dry goods store there. He grew up 
tn an educated family and Is th* 
smartest kid for his age that I've 
ever talked with 11» wa* v»r 
polite and when I told him to g" 
over to the me** hall and get som« 
thing to eat. he wouldn't go H' 
•abt he w as ashamed to beg for 
food and would do without before 
he would t>e* the American* fo 
anything He aatd thai he v , so 
ashamed that other FlIRdun boy> 
and glrla had to ask American ao! 
dters for food and clothing So I 
had some "K "  Rations In my lent 
and fixed him a cheese sandwich 
and an orange drink He didn't 
much want to eat It at flrat and I 
told him that when he went bark 
tn Manila to his father and mother 
I was coming to are him and rat 
with him He smiled and began 
to rat He Mid he didn't like 
cheese much hat wonld rat It any
way «inre | had fixed It for him

Boy, I'm telling yoa, American

children don't know how lucky 
they are. The people lu the 1'. 8. 
»till gripe about gas rationing, food
rationing, etc., bin it they were 
over here for u while they'd feel 
aaliiiuied of themselves, ll make» 
me appreciate the thing» I have 
back home

The average American 1» wealthy 
compared to the average Ftllplno. 
All they have hud to cut these 1a«t 
few mouth* la rice and flah Many 
have become sick from eating the 
rich American food that the Gl'a 
have given to them A group of 
Filipinos who had Just come down 
out of the hills were around behind 
our met» tent yesterday taking 
food out of the me»» tiHy* that the 
Ihivs were going to throw Into the 
garbage As food won't keen down 
hern, we usually throw all left
overs away so 1 gave them all of 
the acraps and they look some <f 
It to their families I never did 
think I'd lire to »ee people that 
hungry. This common food that 
we gripe about is a luxury to them

1 suppose this 1» enough on (hi.- 
nub Jo i t. so I will talk about some
thing else for a change 
•  I still haven't gotten any mall 
since I arrived here The mall 
servile hasn't started yet Sure 
will he glad when ii does, a* I 
haven't yet received some of the 
t'hrlbtmas packages that were sent 
to me I mlas your letters too. and 
have about run out of anything to 
talk a!(oiit. Guess my letters are 
a shade Itorlng at times, hut I'm 
doing my best a» you say you want 
me to write as often as possible

What did you think of all the 
money I ’ve tieen »ending home? I'll 
sure he glad when we start using 
that old American dollar again.

In this letter are some Dutch 
coin* thought you might like to 
see them

'Bye now. and write «iften 
Lore

RAMAGE
—  *  —

WE’LL KEEP ON TRYING
Mrs A. I Duckworth came tn 

Tuesday afternoon escorted by 
her young son. Charles to have 
a alight change made In his daddy's 
address Irvin has heen all orer 
ihe continent lately. In l.uxem- 
t«ourg and Germany, and when 
heard from last was In Belgium 
The sergeant with an engineers' 
hattuluiu. doesn't settle down long 
enough to get good service on de
livery of his home paper, hut Mra. 
Duckworth wants us to keep trying 
for at least six months longer — 
then she hopes — well, don't we 
all?

—  it —
Mart Hurks. seaman second das* 

serving on a battleship tn the Pa- 
clfle thought to have been at 
la-yte ha* been heard from re- 
cently. according to his parents. 
Mr and Mrs. M 11 Burks of Ire
land who with their daughters 
Gayle and Retty visited relative* 
•md friends here last week end

RATION FRI
25* O f f
REGULAR

PRICE

0. P. A. Odd Iaot Releases Ration Free 
From February 19 to March 3, 1945

Only a limited number to sell without 
shoe stamps. Hurry! Don’t be late!

25% Off
REGULAR  A  

PRICE

Big: Selection of 
Non Rationed Sandals

Just Arrived—
All Colors— 

$2.49 to $3.95
4 ^

HOFFMAN’S
Randall ßnotlte/U.

Downyilake Cake Mix
W HITE. Y E LLO W  A N D  D E V IL  FOOD

Add Nothing: But W ater—

It makes a Delicious Cake!

TexasYellow Hybrid No. 8 
Certified Seed Com

East Texas Cream and 
Brown Crowder Peas

--------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- r^rt̂  nnnn nnnjnnnnrunAruT/iruvuTnjxnAi

Randals
E. H. RANDALS T. A. RAND ALB LUSK RANDALS 

-  34 YEARS IN HICO —

IWU BUI»*' *••— r ;  — .. .J i I.
vs. .„ . i Afr* Jess Medford ot ( IL


